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Dr. TV". (-». Hutherland
RETURNS thanks for the very liticral patronage extended 

to him since commencing the practice of his profcsfltMnS

J

DAT
Heimi. DAT WEEK.

SUN I High | Moon

ng the practice of his profession! 
in its various branches, in this city, and trusts by attentioi 
and assiduity, that the same may still be continued toward] 
turn.

By the latest arrivals he has increased his pteeent stock of
Drugs and Chemicals,

Choice Perfumery, Toilet Articles, in variety ; selected from 
the best London llouee by those competent of tiding justice 
to the business.

The Dispensary department will be under his own imme
diate superintendence.

Dr. Sutherland begs also to observe, that he trusts the fact 
of having practised in Scotland several years, and nearl 
twenty years of extensive Colonial practise in every brand 
of hie profession, combined with unremitting assiduity and 
personal attendance, will not fail to obtain confidence and 
ensure satisfaction.

ty* Advice to the poor gratis.
Qven-street. Uh. Town. F. K. L, Jan 4. ldfll,

STBAHAli a CO.’S MAGAZINES.
1 Good Words are worth much and cost little.“—Hnaanar.
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NORTH AMERICAN HOTEL.
KENT-STRKET, - CHARLOTTETOWN.
riAHlS HOTEL, formerly known as the "GLOBE 
X HOTEL," is the largest in the city, ana centra»/ 

situated ; it i. new opened for the reception of perma
nent and transient Breeder». The subscriber trails, hy 
strict attention to the wants and comfort of his friends 
and tha public generally, to merit a .hare of public pa-
’ItT The Bear or Liguons al wars on hand. Good 
•tabling for any number of horses, with a careful hostler
i. attendance. JOU„ MURrur> Proprietor.

Charlottetown, P. K. 1
Nov. 2ô. 1863.

124 CENTS A MONTH ; $1.60 A YEAR. 

BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED.

EDITED BY NORMAN MACLEOD. D. D.,

One of Her Majesty's Chaplains,

16 CENTS A MONTH ; $1.73 A YEAN. 

PROFUSELY ILLUSTRATED.

t Sunday îttagaaine.
EDITED BY TIIOk|AS GUTHRIE, D. D.,

Author of '* The Gospel in Ezekiel,” " Speaking to tie 
Heart, Ac.

ÿortry.

THE KITCHEN CLOCK.

Oh never can mcm’ry’s silent gaze 
Thro’ Uic long past years recall 

The time When my Infant eyes first saw 
The clock on the kitchen wall ;

The time when the sound of its friendly tongue 
First fell on ray wondering ear.

Jscob thinks her beautiful, and he glories—to himself what next* 
—over his winnings. Leaning against the mast, arms 
folded, lie looks steadily at her. lie wonders who could 
bsvc been mean enough, to think of treating her so !

When the policeman comes with a cab to lake her to 
tbs lifcspilal, Jacob finds somewhat to his surprise, that 
he doesn't want to give her up, to lose his fair waif. Has 
Iih not won her fairy, won her from the gray night and 
the black river ! lias he not some claim on that fair 
face for a smile, on those black eves for a look of re-

Jacob feels keenly the lost of hie— 
wrapper; coslhim seventeen end six. Imagine the two 
sitting in the cheerful ( f) parlor of the Detective I'olitie 
Office, underground, meditating, l’eor Jacob ! Lost 
h*s—wrapper ! How charming she looked, wrapped up 
in that rug, leaning back in the cab. smiling good-by and 
gratitude in nr. unknown tongue, her paleness adding so 
tenderly to her rare foreign beauty ! bow—gone, shawl 
and all, like a dream ; gone down the back-entry of 
Time. When* now his plans of a snug little collage.

cognition and gratitude f He can hardly bear to let her ! not far from a landing, à certain landing he knew of, 
go; at least not yet. he thinks. But all the while he ^overlooking the ritor ! Sunk, Jacob! Poor Jacob !

With the days of a single year.

_ helping to place her in the cab. devoting to her uso that
For my heart had known but the joys that passed huK* fc,pa.r wrapper, which, with its immense steel pm.

had been something of a pride ashore lait winter. It he 
were not a “leetle mite" ashamed of hie tenderness, he 
would go with lier to the hospital 

By what freemasonic signs women communicate the 
uninitiated may not know ; but somehow Bridget has told 
Esther that Jacob is the rescuer. Has the Irish keen- 
nuts of perception discovered Jacob's secret? Perhaps 
so; and if so. he has to thank her for that which he has 
waited for. long for—i smile full of thanks, and a faint 
pressure of bands, and something in Germai:, low and 
teuder, as Esther and the doctor drive awav.

Twaa a good clock one*, when the fhtthful hands 
And the tired old wheels wore bright.

When tho old-tlmo look on its honest face 
Oft gladdened my fretful sight ;

When the soft, clear sound of its cheerful voice 
Broke out on the silent night,

And the letters that told of the passing hours 
Shone plainly in black and white.

Officer Tinman ! why have you been sitting so long 
within sound of the Electric Telegraph, ticking, clicking 
in the next room, and haven't thought of asking the 
stations all over town to l**ok out for an Either, a Jew
ess. a German, black-eyed, run away from tho hospital !

in a moment that warning is flashing all over—north, 
east, west, south. In another, ‘ Here she is F from a 
station far west. In.another, officer Tinman and Jacob 
art out and away. Jacob iu advance. * Going after yoer 
shawl. Captain Alien?’

They find her, but crazy, alas! wild with indefinite 
fright. She Knows the officer—that is, thinks him a 
friend- fancies him somebody else, and gives him an-1.1 ____t___:i:_ _ l _t " #

u CENTS A MONTH * $1.76 A YEAS. 

ILLUSTRATED.

*08
A MAGAZINE FOB TUB FIRESIDE AND THE

JOURNEY.
/

ÇT Read tha 
thee* r.riodicali.

“ Haa.Lt>'» " Monthly Netiae* ol

THOMAS KK LLY,
ailorntn on® Barrielcr-at-taro,

CONVEYANCER, &e.
Orrci-Queen Street, (over Welch A Owen's.) 

Residence—North American Hotel.
Oharlottotown, • • * * • **' *'

November 8, 1865.—6ms.
Peterson’s P’tirniliar Science-

A BOOK FOB EVERYBODY !

THIS Work, which is intended for the use of Families 
Md Schools, con mine a vaut fund of useful information 

In tho form of answers to 2.000 questions on every conceiv 
•hie subject, and is written in language so plain as to be un
der stood by all. Teachers, »nd Pupils preparing themselves 
for the profession of school-tearking, as well m for any com- 
ratifia.V,amination, could not haw a a«i «•efjdfc'jj»* •
y<M*i!dbDIBcr, Kent Strict. Dec. If

Messrs. Strahan A Co. will send gpeetmea Copies, 
nti offs» one of the elegant Volumes of

-GOOD WORDS,*

-SUNDAY MAGAZINE,*

Or as additional Copy to any one who will furnish e Book 

seller with FIVE Subscribers' names.

M0BTBEAL : 80 ST. PETER STREET.

New Book Store !
rjiHK

How oft. when the hours were long and slow,
1 have gazed at each black letter,

And tried, but vainly to push the hands 
To a point that would suit me better ;

But the clock, incensed, looked into my face, 
With a sure oi dark surprise,

A warning cliuk of its ready tongue,
And a thread in its two black eyes.

Tho old clock stood on tho northern wall.
In the force of the wintry blast,

And the poor old wheels grew clogged and cold.
And its heart-throbs stop at last ;

So we moved it down to a warmer place,
And we rubbed and cleaned it well,

And its tones sang out on the air again.
As clear as a vesper bell.

And many a time in the last few years 
Have the tired old wheels stood still.

And as oft have the works of the toil worn clock 
Stood the test of the doctor's skill ;

They have tried and tried, they hare wrought and 
wrought.

Regardless of time or pain —
The clock would run for a week, or more,

Then stop in despair again.

And sometimes yet doth it tick again.
But the throbbings arc scarcely beard,

And its tones break out on the silent air 
Like the voice of a dying bird ;

But we name not the hours, nor count the strokes, 
When soft low tones have spoken,

top I ha* hantU •••<* )mu*£ cjuI flip famm im rfawlr
And the life-etriligs almost broken.

Oriole.

Well, I al’ays thought, before, that Dutch was a old name familiar in Iliadewis. Jacob she cowers frou. 
ba'sb, jaw-breaking kind ol a language ; but she spoke calling him " Max ’’ in a shivering whieepr. She wraps 
it prottv enough ! 1 kinder wish 1 understood the.the shawl around her. and gather* lieras)I away Irom him
lingo a mile. ’ with a wild scowl. So they put poor Jacob out ol her

Jacob uneasy, abstracted, all day ; Jacobs rough hands right, and then coax and carry her away back tot he
doing rout-h work, but Jaeol/e soft heart-----f In love|hospital There it is learned that, aller her ride to the
with a Dutch girl ! fo biinscll, loq. : “ But she's so house of the Black Cat—she seemed quite well enough 
blamed pretty and sweet ! I don't care ! Who's got to go—a fever had taken her during this the had pro 
anything to say ag'inst it, anyhow? Do jos’ as I'm a'bably gone wild, and had spirited herself off She ber- 
min' to, 1 reckon !” self afterwards said that Max bad chased her out ol

Esther at the hospital : has a German nurse : tells the 
story ol her wrongs it is attempt to murder and — 
worse : a policeman sent for, a German detective—one 
of Captain Field's force—from whom the following:—

r out ol the
house with aa oar in hie hand, as it seemed to her.

Weep for the captain of the sloop Lady Franklin ! 
How much lies between him and the Iruition of bia 
hopes ! Isn’t he crazy himself to be in love (yet love io 
ran ’t-helpable), with a whole army of verbs, substantive#

Esther Hartman is a Jewess from Budewie, in Bohemia *ntl adjectives, vaeguarded with unpronounceable eon
When her father died he left for his widow money enough 
for the starting of a littlu shop, and two daughters. The 
elder has married, and gone with her husband to New 
York ; letters at long intervals, tell of their humble sue

sonantic combinations fighting against him. Why, he 
can't even say, * Ich licite dich ’ ( I love thee) in'DcuUch. 
But there is an ocular language—and that he relies on— 
more liquid than Itt bella lingua itself: he will speak the

cess. Either remains with her mother. The mother!hlu* dialect, and is sure that he can understand the 
dies suddenly, and Esther is alone. The first grief over, black, if she’ll use it. But she is craxy, and thinks him 
she sells out lier lutin inheritance, determined to join Max. Twont last long, he says ; and having scuttled 
her sister in America. Depositing part in safe hands, sunk these difficulties, he goes back to the smile and 
l ulling the rest into her bodice, with a bundle of me- lb* pressure of hands, both of her hands grasping hie 
meotos of the old home, and good-bvee to all the Bud- one huge band—the one which clutched her or! from the 
weisers, she starts alone for New Vork. On foot she r'v*r—snd he hopes.
gaily takes her way, Juba, .luhoe, following the river . Esther gets well. Max stays where he fled to. 
road (Moldou, 11.) to Prague ; to Dresden ; and so part- Esther • sister is never heard from. Nurse at the hoe- 
ly by steambaat on the Elbe, but mostly on foot, with pita)—delighting in suck business doubtless—becomes 
•'lifts’* in occasional fuhrwoghns, she makes progress|*n interpreter; and ao^ begin tho German studies of 
slowly to Hamburg. On her seventeenth birthday, witb CePu,in J»cob Allan, in* which he makes slow progress. 
four hundred countrymen, women, children, chests.! ^.ul Esther, with Bohemian aptness, learns English ra- 
putato-bavs, black-bread loaves, et cetera et rrf«ronim,|P'dly J «° Deutsch, mere English, much of
she sails across the Atlantic. -------- . [A blank, which lh* ocular—by and by, with solemn joy, a touch of the
is better thau any sttempted description of such a voy-|,akial dialect—they come to an understanding. From 
age as the Helvetia made in March.} Esther makes lbe hospital to the church, thence by a sloop to a certain 
friends or the ship—a new-married Hamburg couple, the, l*n<j*ngt and a welcome from old Mother Allen, 
man of which has been in New York before ; so under Kow, the Lady having been sold, Jncob is captain #f 
his guard. Esther gels by many dangers, and finds a *' ' t ‘ll“

Bi * .........................

£rlcrt ïitrraturr.
ESTHER.

[from STRANGS STORIES BY A DETECTIVE.]

CHAPTER I.

leceat, safe home. But nowhere can she find her sister 
Piece by piece the gold it pinched from her bodice ; 

! wuek by week time goes by, but Sophia Laderer, born 
Hartman, is not to be found. So at last Esther gives
un-.Red Itaa.Ia lliat alu aanat gat nmnmlr f„r h«r lierinw* good PflISCI SVlfdV NrlU »nU lilclrefl W 
German family in Hoboken, where she remains until • 
sudden family break-up and departure for California, 
throws her without warning, out of her place. She comes 
into the city to inquire for employment, and meets, at 
her old lodging-house, a pleasant faced countryman 
from Pragne, who seems like a brother almost, coming 
from so near heme. He is a farmer (sham), living on 
Long Island, and wants a housekeeper. ~

the schooner Esther.
Who of my readers is ‘ clever ' enough, unfeeling- 

enough, to spoil the ending ol my story by saying, *Ah ! 
but how could she marry him t She was a Jewess !' I 
won't answer you ether than in this wav : Yen being 
Jacob, air, yea bring father, ata'am, coaJiia'I jam bar* 

Till SKD.

TACT AND TALENT. 

Talent ia .omething, bat lad ia Talenteverything.
ia eeriou., sober, grave anti rnnpeetabln. tact i. all that.

AUGUSTUS IIK11MA1V»,
Locksmith, Gunsmith and Bell Hanger,

COITE*. SHEET IRON. ZINC A TIN PLATE
WORKEB,

I,.^£0 ÏTKFVT « • » » * * CHARLOTTETOWN.
g^Tn. and Zinc W.rsa Srovra, Stot» Pire», and Tin

W.nn, con-anlly on hand. _______ .____ ,
Mtovea 11 M CM I np anti repaired.

All order, promptly Ml.itdd to.
Oat. 17. i»ai.___________ _________ .

MU. WM. A. JOHNSTON,
attsnug an* ganristr* at ïar,

SFOTAEW PCBLIO *&.;
Mm rswumed the practice ef his profession m F-M

Ofice, - • Somerset Buildings
««* Prlwo* Ht rent,

HALIFAX. N. 8

Subscriber has JUST RECEIVED from NEW 
YORK and BOSTON, a varied

STOCK OF BOOKS.
elected personally by himself, and among which may be 

found the Poetical Works of Shakespeare. Tasso, Mil- 
ton. Dryden, Pope, Goldsmith. Burns, Moore, Shelley. 
Scott, Mrs. Hemans. Popular Poetry of Ireland, (pub
lished by P. Donahoe, Boston.) Ac., lc.^

Lingerd’s History of England, complete Works of W'ash- 
ington Irving, Addison's Works. Mscatilay'e Essays, 
Rollin’s Ancient History, Thiers’ Franch Revolution. 
HsHam s Middle Ages. Constitutional History and 
Literafnre. Irving’s Life of Washington, Laneelott'e 
Queen’s of England, Life of Mary Queen of Scotts. Dr. 
laminer'e lectures on Science, Maguire’s Life of Father 
Mathew, Historical Memoirs of Joan of Arc. Maid of 
Orleans, Zoological Stiencs, Bmndc'e Encyelopcedia, 
Chambers’s I)o., H. K. Cardinal Wiseman’s Essay on 
Shakespeare, Ac/; Ac.

Bossuet’e Venations of the Protestant Churches, Dr. Man
ning’s Shortest WsyJto End Disputes. Millnev s End to 
Controversy, Discussion of Pope and Maguire, Cobbett’s 
Reformation, Do. legacy to Parsons. II. E. Cardinal 
W'lsemcn’s Sermons. Do. Recollections of the Io»st Four 
Popes. Dr. Newman's Apologia, being a reply to a 
pamphlet entitled •• What Does it Mean?” parrs’s 
History of the Catholic Church, Marshall’s Christian 
Missions, Life of Christ and of the 1$. V. Mary, of St. 
Vincent de Paul, St. Bernard. St. Francis de Sales, and 
•f St. Patrick, and a large variety of other Cafholie 
Works, a list of which wilt shortly be published.

A large supply of Catholic Bibles, Testaments, Missals, 
and Prayer Books, ail sixes ana styles of binding. But
ler e Cethechiewis, Stature Books, Beads, Medals, Foots, 
Crosses* Book Marks, Ac.

and more too. It is not a seventh sense, but it is tbs 
£sther shali ( life of all five. It is the open eye, the quick ear, tba 

■lay with bis sister until be is ready, in a few davs, to go judging taste, the keen smell, and the lively leech ; it ie 
bavk to bis farm, lie brings her trunk Irom Hoboken, ih* interpreter of all riddles, and remover of all dilfi- 
and then escorts !i«ir fo the sister's, a lagerlier lodging-1 cullies, the useful in all places and at all times. It ie 
house, somewhere over the water. Tho sister (sham)! useful in eolitode, for it shows a man hie way through 
play* her part; the farmer is attentive : marriage is tbe world. Talent ie power, tact is skill ; talent ie 
talked of (sham) to which I>ther almost consents. She’weight, taet is momemtum ; talent knows what to do, 

Jacob Allen, captain of a timber sloop, which lsy at J tells now of evening walks by the water-side, where there tact knows bow to do it; talent makes a man respect a-
‘ "e, taet will make him respected ; talent ie wealth, fact 

ready money. For all the practical purposes of life, 
ct carries it against talent—ten to one. Take them to

iiarly called her,was bis own from keel to streamer ; and they are to bo married----- . [Blanks are sometimes1 the theatre, and put them agair.at each other on tbw
lie liked belter to "stay at home" in her cabin or on her convenient, often wise.] But though their plans are as'wtage, and talent will produce you a tragedy that will 
deck, than to find lodgings ashore. The tiue was high at well laid as they are vile, Esther and innocence are two searcely live long enough to be condemned, while tact 
the stillest hour, not lung before dawn, and there was strong for Max and bis (sham) sinter. (keeps the boute m roars, night after night, with its eoc-
neilher ripple at rudder, not flutter at pennant ; and: One evening Max hurries in; ha must go to-night;, eessfol foreos. There is no want of dramatic talent — 
Jacob lay wide awake—it happened so—looking wp at tliie man will « arry tbe trunk. Come. Esther! A part- there is no want of dramatic tact, bat they are seldom 
the stars. Far off on tbe opposite shore, be hears the ,ng glass of beer Esther must driek with the sister, (together ; so we have snceesslul pieces which are not re
barking of a dog; on this side, but from streets aed’Now off. in a hurry, to be in time for the boat. A long, spcetable, and respectable pieces which are not snccess- 
•treefs away, comes the dull rattling of » cart ; hardly long walk ; Esther gets very tired, and strangely tired., ful. Take them to tbe bar, and let. them shake ikeir 
another sound does he hear, although conscious of faint. Finally they atop at a pier. * Tbe boat's gone !’ex- learned carls at each other in legal rivalry ; talent see# 
indefinite roormwrs ie the air. (claims Max ; and the pier ia deserted. Max i* distln-[ite way clearly, hnl tact is fir»* at its /ournev’e end.

Splash ! ' i pointed, but says they can only turn around, go bark, | Talent has many a compliment from the bench, but tact
• Le

a»acou Allen, ck|iwim ui a. e»mv«r. -•|ifii« iiuwui cveiimg «itikj uj lire waici-eiuv, iruvi* iirercjiav* ■
her pier far up on the North River aide of the city, eboee ;aro seats under trees (tho Battery), and of visits to| ble, I 
to sleep, one hot, close night, two summers ago. on the theatres in a broad street (tbe Bowery). Max, the ie res 
deck o5 his Lady Franklin. "The Lady," as he f•■*>* farmer, is kind, bandseme, earnest, and Esther yields : tact c

What’s that? A rat, I suppose ; or a loose «tone 
from a dock."

" Murder ! Mer-d-e-r ! Mar-d-e-r !”
Up stairs Jacob Allen. The dire words, distinct to 

the last drowned syllable, took possession of him like
spirits. For a moment, resting half upright he listens ; horrid dream : fought 
but there ie nothing more. So now he stands up and etrock her, and she screamed 
think*.

"That was a woman's voice. And it came from op 
If some poor erector had beeif shoved over-
■*11 fin., .Imn ikia *Ar Taila'i tIlf 08* W* tkaA

and try it again to-morrow. • Let's rest a while before'touches fees from attorneys and clients. Talent speaks 
we start;' and they sit down on the steps. Very tired, learnedly and logically, loci triumphantly Talent make# 
straagely tired, poor Esther, «and sleepy. (Drugged the world wonder that it*gets on no faster, tact eacitee
beer!)-----  [Now blanks again, fer Esther remembers astonishment that it gets on so fast; and the seerg* ie,
no more ] That she slept she knows, and dreamed a that it Las no weight to carry ; it makes no false ntepa ;

m fought with a fiend, she thinks, who it bite the right nai! on the head ; it loses nu time ; it 
Murder V and fell into* 'takes all hints, and by keeping its eye on the weather 

black lake. The rest we know. j cocks, ie ready to take advantage of
in.

Max—if that be a true name-stream. If some poor crcetur had beeif shoved over- Max—if that be a true name—is a vilhan, a fiend,, 
board, she’ll float down this way. Tide's turned by this not of a dream only, but of » reality, and the detective 
time. The boat !—quick T undertakes to find him, bia doty becoming • kind of

fpiK !

Of

KENT STREET
CLOTHING STORE.

SUBSCRIBER kaa far sale e jmmmutj at

Rend v - Made Clothing
hi# own manufacture, consisting of :

OVERCOATS,
In Beaver and Pilot Cloth ; 

SHOOTING and SACK COATS,
In llomcspnn and Tweed ; 

PANTS,
In Doeskin, Tweed, and Homespun ;

VESTS,
In Blaek Cloth, Homespun and Tweed.

TV abff,e Goa* «ai W wmrrmtaA arwwoiT ».*« 
,n WOOL, mai «al V found very rateable far Fal

-ALSO-

REILLY, Twtar.

cocks, ia ready to take advantage ol every wind that 
blows. Take them into chnrcb. Talent bps always 

is a villian, • fiend,.something worth hearing—tact is always sere of abund
ance of hearer». Talent is an honor to tbe profession— 
tact gains honor from tbe profession. Take them to 

He has sculled out, under the star-light over the pleasure It is to a vengé a coeetry-woman rather i ban court. Talent feels its weigh:—fact finds ita way.— 
black river ; and there he stands, waiting, eyebrows con- i to earn his policeman’s pay. But ho alarta vaguely. (Talent commands—tact is obeyed. Talent ia honored 
tractod. fingers parted, leaning forward, piercing, as for' Esther is so much of a stranger that she cannot tell him1 with approbation, and tact is blessed with preferment 
as he can, into the darkness. where to look for that lodging-bonse, and as she has Mace them in the senate. Talent hue the ear of the

"There ! No! Yes! There is somethieg ! Here it been out from it onlv in tbe evening, she cannot de- bouse, but tact wins its heart, and has its votes. Talent
comes !* scribe tbe vicinity distinctly. It was not far thence to is fit for employment, bet tact is fitted for it. It has a

_ ____, , Hlu efrsrioe* lie dutches at it, on hie knees, leaning over the gen- the Tunnel; so moeb. Sbo remembered crossing a knock of slipping into place with » sweet silence end
Eegr^mgs(^ fiM)^rad Pourra.nv^ety. Illustrations ^ ^ ,be keeling boat; he struggle, with the black bridge on her way thence to the theatres; so much ghbnees of movement, as a billiard ball insineetee ileelf
esAtinLrJof all kinds * iVne, Ink. Pencils, Holders. Ac., tide ai>d conquers, bringing into h:e boat the—it. more. The officer at length concludes I hat the dew to into tho pocket. It seems to know everything without
‘ w v .*<1, of SCHOOL BOOKS, for Convents end "What ie it? Who tw is ? A woman by the dress ; a be found is somewhere in a corner of the town north- learning anything. It baa served an invisible and OX-

Common Schools. (girl, iV# so slight and small. Any life in—it—her? west from tie Ferry House. At his request Esther temporal apprenticeship. It waste no drilling. It IMS
Light Literature—'ompr.sir* the works of Dickens. Lever. Touch her hands. Why, me*, what are yon Traid of ? tries to describe the interior of tbe place, bet it differs no felt head, nor denf eer, no blind tide. It pete on no 
^*^I»ver. and other first-cless writers : Catholic legends Never mind now ; pell for shore ; that's the first thing to in nothing from fifties of such placet thereabouts, ex- looks of wondroee wisdom ; if has no nir of pmfewdsiy : 

and (hnstmee and New Year'* Presents for Chilien— : de. We've flouted down stream a bit. There's * The c«pt Esther telle him that—what seemed fo be a fitpetibet playe with the details of place as a well-taught bawd 
10O Tales, the young Savoyard. Idleness, the Orphan f^dyV pennant over there. Daylight's com ng. Thun- ; in seek a place—there was a large black cat. With; flourishes over the keys of the pianoforte. It ken ell 
of Moscow. Alice Sherwin, the l«ost Son, Traits and ^ r j w|sh I knew somethin’ what to do for ’or when I these facts, and a tlmroogh description of Max and sis- ! the air of common place, sod all the force asd power of 
Stories of the Irish Peasantry, Old and New, the get |^r aboard r (fer. and Jacob Allen’s address,!officer Tinman begins.’geaies.
Water (Berimh Aifey Sfoore. Willy Reilly, the Lrop-1 hour later. What has been done meanwhile yon Four days’ industry, adroitness, patience, and the 1
py, end • long fist of other choice *y>k»- lriay judge hy looking at the group en the Lady Frank black cat robe her side» against the officer's lege, de
l Books,—Harp of Vain Songster, rorge - ” /iii< deck. A pale girl, lying on a blanket-covered mat- lighted wish bite of Schweitzer, and says to him, • This
and an aseorunenv of Mi ice aneous . ig 1 trass, her hyad in the lap ora Bridget. The night is ! is the place—por-r-r-r !—that is tbe sister, drawing off **on a case iw pomt ;

„ . „ . __ iw over : light and life have come fetgetber to her A Doctor; béer—por-r-r-r ! pwrr-rr !—if you’ll wafcl ‘ ‘
TV SnVmVr ui prepay to afk, aaj Book not . JlKah A|k„ Ar,»g. nro-pkVroqoel, a Aar iwe Ma, will V ... Miaooowl f

O’i pi.».. __ |0« n>, tail onre ; I e«e Wtai a grad-çe ' OAear

prasaal.

IT To .Wo■ what rrliaiK» cam be placed aw Ta

hie Stoek aprrwat, at mall frt era tap.

TV bn^mn. Stark will V .aid a. rwmably aa pem-
Ma; and (V »b*nVr truer, that in wippljia* » «ant. I 
mmimrnj wlmitttd amA vmt Wt. b;-------- --------------------
where ail kind, of Cat W Wart, 
well am Omeial Umar. School 
V win rrcnra a liberal chare at pattona*.

^ EDWARD REII.LT.
Herald Oner. Kent Street.

' «, INI. ________________________

CITY TANNERY.
PRIME SOLE LEATHER.

21 CAA «IDE» prim SOLE LEATHER far Sale. 
,,OUv a« Iba chore EatabVhweot.
Aim—Nrate Leather. Haraaee Leather
Laowhra eewply «W leaf at rrat.ai ire. ___V W. B. DAWSOe.
faeeary a, IM*.

IV floor for: 9em braialeee parse* lalaarapVd he* Torweto to a 
He .^-pped New Torh paper that Col. Lowry, at. *o 47lh, at prw-

.  _______ r_______ _ -----------,__________ » —iear Tiomao ee»c etatioaed in Torawto, ia wadarslaad lahainaara.
By and by she find, reman to aeawer their qoestion». frais pretty sere that he baa found the right place, bat! mumr.uon with the Fe*ia*a. a*d V» araaptad the •are- 

hat i* eoDDiTing a want, '1 are Germa*.' .he .ay,. That", all at present Bat ie reahe canam at tha feet ha hriega Kathar from the ataod ol a brigade Itère Ge*. Sweeeey. TwaMI 
b, open.eg a Book Store alter » while, to their great di.appoietaraet, tVy find heepilal—aba baa bee» eery ewk. p«r girl!—eod ehe.'aareple at IV aort at Iraah telegraphed to Raw Tart 
:,wn be kept on hrad. m that sW speak. German only. All they ra* gatker. hy'loehragiw at IV doer Imre the cab-wiwdow, Iheowgh her'bore Caea* at Ihe prearat fare». Ttare M *o rnrw 
,1 Kook*, ataoeeary, »e.,i the lew word» of Geglieh •» wean and by a^n., ie.jreil. ae'Wrra fare of hiwdieeorery | loyal rea* *e Irwar rajdiar—iw tha Bntiahareaymw i*

Other, and that aoreë o*a gare her that Mow on that If olScer Tinman had hbow*"that Mag waa aa* sieh.j who ia 
temple—there", the mark —which throat hcr a» into tba half-aeaa over, brand la Brerec*. V would eot here TV Ne* 

And the* ,ha whirpera "Murder' reanler!- weked ee loeg**d wrecked far brae re Ihe rig* of the
- - — had net watched are! da TereetwWeil 1er her tiret she had happened to Iran, that weed, 

and thatahe had happened to ose it : “Happened T 
••I heliera io God. Ihe Father Alreighty. Maker ef hra-

feelly elendered hy com worthier, wretch. 
_______Task World el IV »th thra *wkaa area**

1er Ik* ridiewlee» deader epee Col. Lowry, fa* trtM

ran and cartht" 
Poor Eatber

waited ao long. Either woeld eat hare leaped from dm < 
window of lh* boepital, and flow* away, nobody could 

whither, hr,fare he earn. And erather eralrageaey <
at chdl that iYet «heir fair, area —Jacob All** would wet hare rad,rad that <

biaalifel. Slight ; giauafaWy lurreed ; bar pal* fare wane through aad through hire whan, hwjoirlag i 
oral; her whit* bp* thin, yet fall : her here Mach, aad hospital doer far Lather, he waa toM a# her Strang

with reoiatora, though Bridget kaa triad to wipe
at dry with bar awtra ; bar eye—whet ye 
there firere radar the falfiag li* awd loeg

M^S^rareareim.



Yaee—Him*. J. C. Pope, Loegworth, SoUtilor Cm- 
" ‘ " immL, i

HOVSK OF ASSEMBLY.
Aren. 11, IBM.

Mr. Longworth submitted to Ike Hbeee the 
Report ef Ike Superintendent of the Lunatic 

Aerlee—received end rend.
On motion of Mr. Brocken, the lienee went Into 

the order of the day. ' hi i Committee of the wholo on 
the dtnft eddrem In enewer to Hie Excellencv'e speech 
-Mr. Yeo in Ike Chair.

The Chairmen then mad the Addreee no 
It Bit Jtoeiimqr O no non Dcxnaa, A'eyeirc, litml. 

Oeeemer, Re., At.. St.
May It ptosae your Excellency i 

We, Her Mqjuare'a loyal subject», the Itonee ol Ae- 
‘ Prince Edward Ieland. respectfully offer to 

tho Speech ....*

the Reel |

may be required to 
lal leteteeu thereby

v, Metachcn ;
Mont-

LEGISLATIVE SUMMARY

• lo k1*w when he would be pieamd to re-
• iÏb ftou«a then adjourned till It on day next, at 10 

A. McNeil l, Reporter.

eemMy of Prince 8P81 
your Excellency ear theake fbrtho M 
at the opening of tho prêtent Sc salon.

la coeeequeaee ef the abrogation of 
Treaty between the United Stales ■ 
we shall adopt 
advance end I

ft

- We the* he glad Is receive the Report of the pro- 
•eedhsge of the Council summoned by- the Governor 
Geo oral for the purpose of tomlshlng an opinion to 
tho G an seal Government on the negiitlntkMi of Com 
meteiel Treaties, la a matter et such Importance, wi 
am pleased to hear that the Interests of this lalaai! 

* repremnted by a Delegate sent for that purpose 
We tram that the mlesioa tv the West Indies. Braal 

and Mexico, la which this Island Is represented, wll 
he extension of the ■ ' 
rlenn Provinces with i 
deep regret that we 

if the past year has 
maces which hare tal

Bnatil
_ __ ,_________j mpmseated, will

la the extension of the Trad# of the British 
Worth American Provinces with those countries.

It la with deep regret that we I earn that the general 
pmapotRy of the past year has been marred by me 
civil disturbances which have taken piece In this Co- 
lmy, and we cannot loo strongly deprecate the con- 
•inol of the parties by whom the tenantry were misled, 
and by whom they worn Induced to form themselves 
hrtow association no Illegal, and so subversive of the 

which your Excellency 
aw was no openly set at

_____ i conrso taken by the Go-
, Maf the Colony. In auHlng la the aid of Her 

W^ieeÇf'i troupe, was the safbst sad moat effbctlre tlial 
could hare been adopted under the unfortunate dr-

tights ol property aa that to wl 
has adverted | aqd when the law 
dedance, we conceive that the cot 

trament of the Colony. In enHl 
hMy’s troops, was the safest ai
mid hare been adopted under__ ______________
imstanoee of the case.

IJJb/ul*us *****16k*T*UleW**00the*subjects

Any mMeurs fe, applying the money arising from 
*• fee old Barracks towards the oxpendltnre
Inoatmd in bniidleg the new Barracks at present ec- 
*-P**dbT Her Majesty's troops, shall receive our beet

IYe are gratified to learn that you have recently con- 
?*d*d fe® purchase of another Estate from one of the 
Proprietors, nod feat Isle yoor In toe lion to continue to 
"■7 oui fee rights of the Laadewnaffi whenever yon 
•leahle to do to on reason aole terms.
__We thank your Excellency lor baring directed the 
nbHe Aeeeunte for the pail year, ami the Estimates for 
fe* P®”®**-•" I» laid before ns. We are pleased to 
bu wformed that the reranue of the past year exceeds 
toamoanl that of any previous oae ; but we regret 
fe** *■• extraordinary outlay which was caused by the 
measures requisite for the suppression of the disturb
ances occasioned by the lawless association alluded to 
by your Kxcelleucy, bas caused the expenditure to be 

than the revenue.

I JL' ■■i.1 ■ r
The several amondmeets submitted In Committee 

were then put In their proper order to tho vote, and tie
red on fee same «avisions es when previously put 

In Committee.
,phkh the address was curried, ordered to be 

and n Committee appointed to wall on Hie

o'clock, a. m.

ernl, tho Speaker, Kaye, liai 
Messrs Duncan, Itrockon, 11 
gomerr, Ramsay, Green—1/1.

Nayn— Hons. Coles. Laird, Wsihnrtoa, Whalen,
Hensley, Thornton, Kelly ; Meurs. Howlaa, Sinclair.
Hows'— in.

Alter which progreu wm reported and the Bourn
adjourned. , '

firtssir, April II.
On motion ef Mr. Brocken the House in Committee 

resumed the ronsoleriiioe of the Address in saturer to 
Hie Eaeelleeey’e Speech.

When the persgreph in the Addreaa, rcletlng to 
application ol the money arising from the ule of the eM 
Barracks towards tkeependiture incurred in buildiag 
the uew ones, was rend by thu Chairmen, another losg 
«lebate entueil during which it wan nrgvd by the Oppoet- 
tioe, that to large en expenditure as that reqairvd for 
building the Barracks skonhl net have barn made with- 
eut Ike eonseet ef the legislature, and that such per
manent workt thoald not have been erected until it wne 
ascertained that Ike troops would be allowed to remain 
in the Colony ; and in support of these views, Mr. Ilew- 
Isn submitted the foHewing amendment ta the paragraph 
seder consideration i

** The measnree promised by your Eseeliency with 
respect to the eels of the old Barracks sad the building
of the new ones, will receive our careful attentioa, wkan . i , , ,, ....._.ell the papers on the subject shall bu submitted to us/)! “d ev,r •inc" th® «*“»«»
The House of «Vescmblr cannot however bet regret tint Government m 18UÔ, has been a stumbling block In 
so large an expenditure, at would appear to hsvs been tits way of the popular brauchjof the Legislature.

Wednotular, April lea, ISO».

CONFEDERATION.

Stxi-a out last issue, it scents that the New Bruns
wick Government have tendered their resignation In 
con eminence of the extraordinary conduct of Governor 
«onion and tho Legislative Council of that Province. 
Thla Council, wo are Informed, consists ol tho nominee»

when they hare two tnak-maHwi innlead <jf<mc. These, ttvtivs policy which, among other eensce, lcd te its abroge- 
ara but a few of the evils which are certain to result lion, ths Hon. Mr. Uaviland fell into an error velculeted to 
fht* tho Qeebee Schema, and we express our honest ,m«kl bun ridiculous in tho eyes of even moderately well 
and coasciontioas belief when we say that. In a few P*"®«- Mr -• of ih. reprisent stive.,
yearn, every man who Ma sottie up bis affairs will be 
gjad to escape from a Colony abandoned to the tax- 
gatherer and his victims.

We will return to the subject again, and, in the 
meantime, we give the following statrmeat of aflhlis 
in Row Brunswick from ths St. John Olobt of the litli

It
has thwarted alike the legislation of the Lower House 
and tho wishes of the people. We always fall that, In 
order to terry Confederation, the concoctera of that 
scheme would atop at nothing, however base, treacher
ous. and unconstitutional. In the New Brunswick 
Council, the plotters against the people's rights have 
found a toady Instrument to recomptait the political 
destruction of tho Province by destroying lu Indepcnd

incurvetl for «hit permanent work, ehoultl hate beea 
uuil^rtaken without tho consent of the Legislature.*1 

The supporters of the Government on the contrary 
contended that, aa it was neeoeearr to enll in the aid of 
troops, it was incumbent on the Government to provide 
suitableacromodaliens for them; the!efforts were made 
to rent buildings, but none of suitable dimensions could 
be obtained ; that the expenditere wae in accordance with 
the principles which govern all Constitutional Govern
ments, when anv emergency arises, rendering it neces
sary to appropriate money fur the maintenance of law'once.' That irresponsible Body baa usurped to itaell 
sud .Msr, end for the promotion end defence of life sod ,he pHvilsgM of the House of Assembly, and Uniting
property ; and that as some of the leading men of the Op
position supported the action of the Government, relative 
to calling in the troops.they should concur in the necessity 
of preying them with suitable and proper accomoda
tions. o

At a fate hear the question was put in Committee by 
the Chairman.

For the amendment—Hons. Coles, Lainl, Kelly, 
Thornton. Warburton, Whelan, Hensley ; Messrs How- 
Ian. Sinclair, Sutherland, (10)

Lgainst it—Hen. J. C. Pope, Longworth.Sol. General, 
the speaker, Kaye, Davies, Gray, .MacKnehen ; Messrs. 
Donran, Brecfcen, Usai am, McLennan, Montgomery. 
Ramsay, and Green (16).

Progress reported.—House adjourned.
Am. 13.

Tho I-agisletive Council parsed the following address 
to the Queon
••To Tim QvBRx’e Most Exr*i.LtM Majesty :

Moêi Grmtwm» Seecreigw .-—We, your MiyV<V’e 
All and loyal eutyocts, tho Legislative Council tu * n 
vioclnl Purlinuieut aasctublvd, humbly approach you 
Majesty with the conviction that a Union of all Tour 
Majesty’s British North American Colonies, baaed on 
the resi.'Iutiofts adopted at the Conference of Delegates, 
from these several Provinces, held at Quebec on the 
10th day of October, 1H64, la an object highly to be 
desired and essential to ’heir future prosperity and In
fluence, and calculated alike to strengthen and perpet
uate the ties which bind them to Your Gracious Ma
jesty's Throne and Government ; and humbly pray that 
lour Majesty may bo graciously pleased to cause a 
measure to bo submitted to the Iia|*riul Parliament, 
for the purpose of uniting the Colonies of Canada, 
Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, Newfoundland, and 
Prlnco Edward Island in one Government.”

This outrageous request to Her Majesty—outrageous 
because made in defiance of the popular vote at the 
last general election—outrageous because it seeks to 
overthrow the liberty of the people without asking the 
people’s consent—waa responded to by the Lieutenant 
Governor as follows, and in defiance of Ills advisers :

" I will Immediately transmit your address to the 
Secretary of State for the Colonies, in order that it 
may be laid at the foot of the Throne.

we believe, for the State of Vermont, waa accused, and per
haps justly, ef having largely aided in strangling free trade 
with the Provinces ; but It is not correct in point of fret to 
attribute to the Mortil Tariff, as the Hdn. Mr. Maviland very 
distinctly and erroneously did, a leading cttuê* for the late 
civil war in the United States,—for the {simple reason that 
the Morril Tariff was not framed or enacted until some tbn- 
siderable time after the Ml of Fort Sumpter. It is some
what selon.siting that Mr. Uaviland should be ignorent of 
this fret. We must leave, however, for the present, the 
ab*urdities as well aa the strong points of the debate, with 
this hint, that some him. members may expect to get llieir 
jackets dusted, n* we have not sat through mere idle curio
sity for nearly a week, to this annual parliamentary tour- 
nament.

A Seme A«0X11 tiif Soldiers.—One »f the Uteri 
jokes the.' *• have heard ia connected with the soldiers 
stationed in V i«..‘or'* Barrack». A gentlemen residing in 
the vicinity ol the Barrels. *tar his employ, two ser
vant-girls end n servant-boy. Tlit girls having, we
suppose, by their cbxrnie, secured Ike Attentions ol two 
gallant sons of Mars, were accustomed in the evenings 
to stand at their insete-'e gate and await the arriva' of 
llieir "true loryere so hold." The servant-man, imptli- 
ad by a love ol roiicluot, or perhaps throagh a feeling 
of jealousy, determined to test the courage of the 
soldiers and if possible to put them to flight. He called 
in the terrors of the spiritual world lo hi» assistance, 
by climbing after dusk into a tree-top, wrapping a white 
sheet around him,uttering hideous noises, and in fact per
sonating the ghott in the molt approved fashioa for several 

The rfleet was electrical, for not only

that the Government could not be ousted on » vote ul express 
want of confidence, adopted the high-handed course of 
passing an address to lier Mqjisty tlto Queen, request 
ing a Bill to be Introduced into the Imperial l'arlia 
ment to unite the British 1‘rovlncvi on tho terms of the 
Quebec Scheme. Governor Gordon promised to trans
mit this address to Secretary Cardwell immediately ;
•ml thus not only the fate of Now Brunswick, but also 
of the rest of tho British American Provinces, Is sought 
to bo decided forever by Governor Gordon and the 
nominees of Mr. Tilley, and this, too, in defiance of 
the liquid of Asaembly, and of tho opposition of the 
People of New Brunswick and the Maritime Provinces.

,h.“St^ !\M"- «•- “the people
cellency's Speech. o( tho*® l rorinccs tamely submit to have their liberties

The paragraph relating to tho recent purchase cf| lalt,a •Why by mercenary traitors who compose an Ir- 
Mr- Montgomery's estate In this fslsnd. wss read from, responsible Legislative Council in New Brunswick, let 
the Cheir, to which the Hon. Mr. Warburton submit- them never more assume the noble name of freemen

7* W ****rorow. Excel Ivory that should a
for «foetf—cy unfortunately occur In this Island, yoor 

*lfe coulldenec on a like spirit fo lta lnhaUtunta. of every creed and station ; an» we 
MfeA tha necessity of doing all In onr power towards 
making doe nrenaration lot *“’"f, “f0® preparation for such an "emergency by 

nefehr ronaldering the lawa by which the tnlHtia

aessiww wSCS srSTs« an
or Stock Farm, purchased la Englan.

1 •• sWI shiqrdJlf v

' freemen.
The haughty tyrant, William of Prussia, and his pliant 
Minister. Bismark, would find It unsafe, even in a 
country where constitutional freedom Is unknown, com
pared with British Atnoricn.to attempt so arbitrary an art. 
Truly the unhallowed and grasping ambition of the 
advocates of Confederation and a new Nationality, 
has reached an irrepressible point when they seek to 
decide the fate of British America by means, perhaps, 
of a dozen Ignorant backwoodsman In the Legislative 
Council of Now Brunswick—the nominees and crea
tures of one of the apostles of Confederation—Mr 
Tilley. If Confederation can be proven 
faction of the people, to be for the advantegi 
America, why, let it be submitted to the 

_ ___ tlio polls, and carried fairly and constitutionally
d. .ri ÎSÆTïliîîÆFj. •"îrÜÜSi.^ te - fe*« ■»* to *« I—" ’ but in tha name of the

led the following amendment :
"The Uouso of Aseeinhly rejoice to learn that yoor 

Excellency has concluded tho purchase of another es
tate from one of the proprietors.

" The llottso of Assembly cheerfully recognise in 
this purchsstf another testimony to tho usefulness and 
oecaasily of the Bill which baa authorised su b a mea 
sure, and which the Liberal Government In 18511 were 
so happily enabled to place npon the Statute Book of 
the Colony."

A lengthy debate then followed, during which the 
mérita and demerits of the various Bills which, from 
time to time, hare been enacted for the settlement of 
tho Lau«l Question, were reviewed and commented 
upon. Both sides of the House, hewever. concurred 
in the desirability of employing every legitimate mea
sure baring for its object the cancelling of the Iraee- 
hold system. In the conrse of deha/e. the IIow. Col.

evenings, sus meet was electrical, tor not only were 
the two "loeyers" thoroughly frightened, but nearly the 

.... U« ..... », ,oe I.KH Ol me rtirone. 7“° ''*"•* becoming " demoralised.'’Her Majesty lb. Queen ha. already been pla.vscd to (lei, 5re.d V .*?* " lh,,r b/. dl7-
ÎEïïSJî -tho. Ü.V' i!" brigade cold ’ nroii.ro au.h .tZ" * "h°,e *"•?®b a whole Fenian

North American dominions, and WllL no doubt, gm-1 havlü» crâl'I. m* ,u.,h The matteroioitsly appreciate this decided expression of your]r?VhLRhê«-J t?K?i V'' Ih,y ti’,,dll-r 
opinion. y 3 to the bottom, but in order to restore the confidence of

I rejoice to believe that the .towel of your ileelrelj.* ôlafet^th. müITra.,0 ,wri*r » '®«‘" *f 
that all British North America should unite in one dvm- r r . 11 eel®r of {**• 8ho«L whereupon Ike
munit}* under one strong aod efficient Government ca;i-1 9Pxr%t »»• «topped lin kie dneriûrment» and
not but tend to hasten the accomplishment ol thla great 1Ï"ittilll "1^1 rC,,ore.d *ionR ,t*‘* Brighton road. This,

b i we believe, n a lortcioui account of the latest ec.tre
ege. , _ ,._____. ... . . , . f within «be purlieu* of the cite, lut it would take a wise
This address and this reply are destined to convulse »>an to determine where (the "epedemic will next break 

tho people of New Brunswick aa they have never been'out. win nsxi nreaa
convulsed before, and to awaken the strongest and 
most determined feelings of opposition against a mea- 

i, the.......................sure which. It seems, the Lieutenant Governor 
all hazards, determined to force upon us.

by the reprosen tall vea of tho people, or by the Hon 
Arthur Oorilon f We have no doubt whatever of the 
answer that will be returned to lAol question.

The Press. The "Fourth Estais" has been writhing 
in tgont since the bon. member for Belfast declared is 

It now just conies to this—I» the'Prorince to he ruleii ! lh« House of Assembly that almost any editor could be 
the reuroaentiitlvea of tho n.n.,1. ... h„ ,i.. induced fer five .hilling, to write a paragraph ferenow-

paper, for fire shi.'linge more to suppress it, and tor an 
additional five ahiUi.vgs to ckaogo its toner altogether. 

Learlmlatlve. XVe bus not whether it was ia garrets er garrisons that
Ox the first day ol tho Session, and while the Speaker glll,nl Co1' f<,rm,d *" «cquaintsuco with venal 

was in the Chair, tha Hon, the Leader of the Governm.nt •d"or, *f tb“ »**mP. but we feature to say that if the 
Introdueed a Bill for a first reading in the House of Aimu. **ll,nt <o1' in » l,cid interval meant what he insinuated, 
bly. the object of which is to appropriate the fund iealiied;,nd not n"'r®ly uttered a random expression while 

property to defraying tb. '“borfog ua<lcr;that state of mental depression known 
> Government last summer. V *»P°cAomfr.«t>, he irmuch miatakaa. We doubt if

Thia proceedbig is an eatraordiaary one from more than one IoîII.lto*.?,.^îW,iP*P7r *!li,0r ProP''*tor ia this

rx/tsss."ri'.'ri?.yLS:Ugistatura for the support of the Volunteer movsment, the as a rare piece of fun, that honorable and veracious 
Colony pledging itself at the same time to provide barrack|b<r'o Garibaldien manifesto to the •' dormice " of P. K 
accommodation—to the came estent only, we preeume. ae[I,j*nd reference to the Qaabac Scheme of Copfedar-

frera the sale of the old barrack 
military oapenses incurred by the

Colony r» «WUfc* Uw agrlaairural Intcreata ÎTD

W* >,ll* •Jfejpo» Eseeliency In Uw ferrent prayer 
r deMWmay may. eedm the Divine Bleseiag, 
tto tha welfare —d proamritr of feta lriantl

The first three

Reciprocity
conaecied therewith. The necessity of guarXig^foà! 
root ci^oEIm^2in* «fefo^ InliraÆundee pro 
h!«h WM “I**, 77 *”*• XMfon on
3”?“fe* fe**. sad whilst it eras regretted 
feat fee trade between fee Provinces and the Unitcl

from the load ef the 
Î^i—‘hat the otherwise dormant ener- 

giea of Colon foe woobl now be calto.1 f.wth, aod
feat no sacrifice of Colonial Interests would be made, 
IWhw^iO^iï®XP®W«I. After which, the para-

swass » S'iCJïi.r^
f.lbrobijP<tf*r?l^'!h*1,00 Ut Cole® »«6milteU fee
-'-.T*rVy!,n.rf,A*«*"biy regret feat civil disturb- 

f®0®? « P'*** » this Colony dering the pest v«*ar 
bjMfeo Hoorn of Assembly respectfully submit that thé 
alleged open and aystenatta deflanee of fee law might 
linva been averted bv • more prompt and enertreiir qaerf feo etrU «.feorUy, wlwn îhTdM^X; 
made their appearance, and Mus the recourse to oxl^m^r,7*^.re.f;er^in Poar

fore the next session of that House, a proposal for the i,«t.. . , . . , _ , , ,Wal4K.gt.ltg yn«IVd>a„mtX>HbUO..JJ,Tun'..°.f ft®®d®?' <f honesty, and of frir ptay

The lion, the Leader of the Government obeerred 
feat It wss fee Intention of the Government to ask that 
hon. House for an extension of the Land Purchase 
Bill with fee view of purchasing tho estates to which 
allusion hud been made by tho hon. member for Bel- 
hut.

At fee clean of tho discussion, tho paragraph under______
consideration waa agreed to In Committee without a! would 
division.

esieiiipi
to deprive us of our rights and privileges. If we are 
to have no voice in determining our own destiny— 
If we are not to bo consulted aa to what constitution 
and under what ruler, we shall lire, but are to be used 
ae tha mere stopping atone» whereby designing and 
ambitious men may attain to place and power, we 

much rather ace “ fee
Houio adjourned,

Ss^t-nDAt, April 14.
The House In Committee resumed the consideration 

of fee draft address in answer to His excellency's 
Speech. '

The paragraph in allusion to fee loyalty and spirit 
manifested by tho people of the ncighborimr Provinn»e„ 
relative to tho threatened attacks of the
the necessity of making due preparation» for any once gn 
emergency that might arise, by taking Into considers-' fee fault 
Uon fee laws which at present regulate fee Militia and__

star-spangled
banner" ware over our House of Parliament, and 
under which our rights and freedom would be gnaran- 
teed. We do not deeire American rule ; on fee

Hon. Mr. Peps acted unconstitutionally, as Jxith Messrs. 
Colas and Hroslsy clearly pointed out ; but a servile majo- 
-***- -k* *" r—7 then fur con-
stituliensl ohservanre, or the Interests of the Volitate,, 
force and of the Colony et large, eipported the Leader of 
the Government ia this flagrant act. After this we shall

when he nest attributes venality to tbs whole'prassTha 
will giro names and facta to support his assertion».

lb,”...“,ur® '* l,l«l sage from New London, whose 
genius momine. ms intellectual and expressif, "ionten- 
anro—he has sent forth a fiat against a rile and sediti
ous press. Our own opinion is, that the Legislaliea of

if n'“uh "“^-barges as himself is primarily atHl principal!' 
net be at all astonished te find that majority follow thïiXôV’Ik" ir °' ‘h* d"conl7nl *lnon* tenantrr. snl

—tr-....... .

trary, we should never wish to see fee link feat binds 
us to tha Mother Country severed ; and believing 
we do, in fee British Constitution, one of fee moat 

en Ian s," and «lorto** P'l'llege. of which I. that » free Constitution 
granted cannot be revoked except through 

or by fee wish of fee governed, we hare
Volunteer forces of this Island.^was road, and pro- r'a,on hoP® lhst ,,er •"'* the Imperial Go-
duced a diacussion, touching fee conduct of fee tiov- ! '«mment and Parliament will not pc petrate ao grave 
cruracnt, In causing special constables to be sworn to1» crime against fee people of the Maritime Provinces 
keep fee peace In Charlottetown on 8t. Patrick1, day, a at 
procedure which, it waa urged especially by Messrs 
Conroy and Ilowlan, was net only uncalled for, but a
slander on the character of the Irish Roman Catholic»!pr*** “d P®°P,e of that Province ere beginning
of the Colon- ----- ■- — •------------- *— -----

Hon. Mr.mL

•*ft.*r,*.**T *?■* d***U’ wbich waa kept op till a 
vom tote hour, the question waa put. * p
. krovutlmcnt -lloa. Coke, Whs-

rt°°' :̂

wortCfs^lnitor*G«naTal<' LahrA fkêv°‘Col. Grayaed ether hon. awmbrra on fee Gar- 
Mpeeker ; Marnes Brhcken lleelem ' tV-iirte’' •f ,bs Jl“"« then eapreeeetl their setiefac-

m^Æ h0ten- te;." i~*r ®r .b. <»P

la contempfotod in fee extraordinary act of 
l^ly Ccril«|bL“bu". N,W Bra",Wivk U’*i;l,“1,e Th. Indapandênt
c iriaii Roman Catholicsi “d P®°Ple °< that Province are beginning to 

apeak out In flu unmiatakeable terms upon this Napo
leonic stroke, and fee veteran Joseph Howe, of Nora 
.ficotia, where Dr. Topper and Jonathan McCully are 
making • similar treacherous attempt to carry Confed
eration without fee consent and in opposition to fee 
wishes of fee people, has written a noble letter over

:<ttoa espreated his wlllinnasss to soppert 
tira Gorernment in devising measures for the defence of 
the Country, and said that oa a subject of such-vital im
portance. he hoped both sides ef the House weald 

> cur in the adoption of such measercs aa would lend I»
|show that we were, ae a people, prepared lo devote our
best euerg:ce and all our available means for the Hefrnr# 1.1. „ _ , —-----■ad NMinteaaneo of our Bnlieb laelitutione. Whatever ^ owe borm Srotiaoa, vindicating their
our local difference* may be, >e said, on ibo subject of porting ovt the dangers that threaten them
military defence he had no deabt hen. members on both 
rides el I he House would be unanimous.

year; but fee Hotrae, at fee name time, art of ouinüm 
ta!! Uiilto K*'1 ■apfn «** .V.fllL defiance Î? if,.

MharfMea, before call leg fa the ah/ofller Majesty's

7“ *fo**f Ofdtdrm that, before any mower was 
applied toward» providing barrack accomtaodetma for
bwa firatobtataed****4***" ,'e***"eTe «bouldharc 
, He»- Mr. Heuiiesr said that Utourh he r.m.t.1... i 
W*Urororohof fee wwkT««^T  ̂
nartof lie Govern ment, yet tithe bow. meSer (Mr

I prepared to go to that 

Hta. Mr. Whelm asked the hon. member for Try on

Mr- Utwt*. to reply, said be
» ware ant warranted fa sending for the 

I power at thetr

__________________________ __________ <)p-
poeilwe.sad trusted when the sehjecl ef military defence 
wonld be eehmitied to the considération ef Hut bo. 
horn, that that enaaimity, so desirable on a subject ei 
such vital importaece, would clraracleriae their del,her- 
alioee.

lion. Cel. Gray then entorwl Into a vary lengthy . 
pewtKw ef ear position in a military point of ms, and 
spoke of fee complication# likely to arise free fee ab
rogation of the Reciprocity treaty.

A draceamon then took piece tonching the rondnet of 
te, **«*«'—wnt. m ernram, Specraf C oe.i.Ue. to bw 
sworn in to keep the peace m Cbnrloitotoww on fit.

- - "i g

pose, however sbsurd or uneonstitutionel, curing this, the 
Uul Sescion of sn Assembly whose support of extravsgenro. 
deception end jobbery is mere glaring and undeniable than 
that of any of its predecessors. Moreover, this barrack fund 
Bill wae referred to in Hie Excellency's Speech, sad it nr. 
tainly is an extraordinary proceeding to see the Leader of 
the Government Introducing the measure thur shadowed 
forth, before the Speech had been answered or even con
sidered. finch an unconstitutional and nnp.rli.mmtt.rv 
mode of procedure it, we believe, unprecedented in the his
tory of this Colony at all events, and, indeed, we would be 
sefc ia saying, in any country enjoying a constitutional form 
of government. But how i. the Volontror force to bo re. 
tained. now that the barrack fond be. hero diverted from it. 
original and more rightfal purpose. Although ths Volnn 
leer Movement is. been rirtuelly dead sine, the disarm, 
ment les» sommer, vet His Excellency, in Me Speech, ladi 
cates that it is lo he retired and re-organised, so that the 
Legislature will have to provide « ways and means " to 
sustain the Movement in lib and vigor. Hew ,„h mm 
manly, therefore, and straghtforward would it have bean on 
the part of the Government to leave undisturbed the barrack

tenantry, and 
is press. Of

-—.. —»... .. a waste ot time ana argument to en- 
deaver to convince him of this fact, and also of another 
important truth, namely,—that a vile and seditious prêta 
“7,°‘“'’T1 'V 7il,»"U ••dilions com,nudity; 
and that a Government which brings a ceunlry or com 
munitf to such aetate, must be either a very corrupt er 
.mhecil. one. Th,, rie» will be enl.rgml „P
other time and m another way; we will merely ray bare 
•bat feet pro., must be a rare degraded and di.hotwrt 
one which would originate such a farce as the f and rîü* mission and such .«•mockery, a defos/Za, and . 
as the h 1 Been Years' Pnrch.se Bill-mcasare. whidh w. 
balrar. lo have bran intended lo dcrair. and betray thj 
people and wbteh, stall evanti. hav. rotultad moVt diV 
astrousiy to tha country and culminated ia a despotist.

We *nP tk« following lateit item of intelligence re
garding fee steamship England, in quarantine off Halifax 
with fee cholera, and it will be seen therefrom that a 
Catholic rri.it baa volentaered his service» on board fee 
•loomed verael, and, like the faithful shepherd he has 
•var;proved himself in ti»e>f danger, ia* reads t« i„ dow. hi. hi. in fee discharge of hi? duty iMolb l!T 
noÿerrer forhim when duty calls, but.on the «ontran tw 
greater the personal danger, whether IrompSfj én£ £ 
otherwise, the nobler and more exalted i.VL. "» . - . . . . . - * *nc narreck otherwise, tae nobler and more exak^rl i* wfend, and meet ia eoww other way the eai*»ey which tb*f ' ami xeal di.plared by him in the dilcharwj 

own laek ef Sfateamanship created. If the soldier» arc not duties ae a minister of Christ. Such tiimnli.*7fr*d
and afoval. the Priestly chsra^ter. aniTom. '*

red sad
to he permanently stationed here, and we bava no guarantee 
er amrara. that they will, efwhet roe. „ eill fk<w 
ehelle termer! the V ictorie Berraeke, be either te Her Mejes 
ty or th« rolofiy. If pot ep to sortie» • few month. Une*.

whto. love ot aative land !.»?*? ^ *7 wi" net .1-
■"j though they have eeet nearly thrice that amount. In CoI

Gray, opinion, when the object for which the soldier, have 
Men celled in by the Trawl Oeremmeel

1IU i oiua and influence will be foil throughout British 
America, and he will rally around him every man who
can appreciate liberty, wboee love of aative land !■ -. . .. . - ----------
auperior to aelfishneas, and to whom the happiness and' - « k,Te **** n®*,1T lfcri” ,h*< amount, 
contcnimeut of the masses ia a more worthy object 
than grasping ambition. Poland, ilnngary, Ireland, 
aod the Soufeern Stales lately in rebellion, will present 
no sadder spectacle titan the Maritime Provinces forced 
into a Iwteful alliance, on the most minou» terms, with 
a Prosinea an* only extravagant In its Government, 
but Which baa neither sympathy, latere* nor eonaexkm 
wife ne. Jba Quebec scheme is so well known feat it

admiration of mea of every creë^i'ed'nanonrite"— "** 
• The receiving ship Pyramu, has been r.mov.,1 

quarantine, ultra, too, hundred and fifty of "hi 
songer, from lira steamship Kngland hav. be.n n«P“„ 
board of her, and the reel, wife fee crew ksre k.”" 
located on shore. A party of ninatrea raw fro

the inf«ptAfl xes.oi .... . .to#the soldiers here ci,T- »eat dow. to the infected v,w| ywtordér 
has been aceom. PsrP°*« fumigafmg and eleeneiog her. TW ,'te 

plrairad. they will be withdrawn. We are forced to belieTelZTltaVtljC™^ ' ^ ™ •*•• doty, aed 3*
th* thi. refota. tarortra,.,tod in tha, -------- - ^

d during the'pwî 
I Cat bona CI.Î^A Roman fwill fee folly of the. . ... Government, in epproorist-

mg the »ld harrrach fond to , mere temporary 
tufftir maimeri.

H le wiwieeraeery ta oflke say farther

the nominated Council of New Brunswick 
wishes the Imperial Parliament to foret npon ne the

J* »» Uw, He. Solicitor Gmtorai Ti^f**
and others, that the construction sought to Ira ont vrai .te *" *”*'*“ f°1*Ter ** **• *H»poa»l of an 
the eondnet of the few era meet ,m tbafpomt wlraim whelming majorité of Upper Canadhme. An bm
!te. inuml.ri* ri*.1!1*. *° "\T, p,""0n ,A «Krommunity •** *■» <* Loyda-nathe 1’pjrar Branch of Ura Con

“lohe branch «rare
trick-» l>»y they wo2îd L...JZ? *-1-^' -<*~ i whsch not even the Crew of Grant Britain will hare
Tb* Fenian eymuuhy preveiTed to some ealente5Zj”elrel’ *“Y—** *ew B®*n""ck at the
Sbowa from the fact that Fenian nations and bell», 1» **tB at the Hones of Commons, if

. Tbnt the|■<> do jnMiec lo Ibo people. For ere whole rentable 
«b* P«®d afStomnn Catlwtiic, k»**»*r lsr*»- ®i*«T "ti yet

era befog avowed rafokie. 7 |bmta, aoeevdtag to the present popnUtioe, ie
Thra the precaotimrary atepe taken by fee Grerew- *^* for all time to eoree. Sbonld the po

te- - ** —d-«- reb-ir —
of thalriab Catholics of this Lierai V„ K.I* - ■ "-• for *°

ie aeed/ess to again enter minutely into its details. buti,w* Point at present ; hut with refer.nee te the Bebej!!
-------- 1-------- -------- .-a .«----------•- ---------- - - the Addrera in answer to the Govenxw-. Spwh, „ m„

a» it was eirarawsrtaH by seoderatioo. rod wra eM,
it may be well to remind the people that by that ecbenie1 ,k* Addrera

dretad to bath side. The Here. Merer, foire Wemtow 
-d Wbrito, to the Gppoertion, tod Bore. ZToZlZ

two dey», bel i I ___
man i. aa the «pot to administer to the ^piriieal Wtota 
ol the members ef >hdt commanion. Ib Gorein u 
among the medical gentlemen attending lo fee sick."—

AreatLy^-Tk.re .r. ,omert««g. cktrtciT,, ia fed
Assembly of Neva .Scotia. A Jew days age a Mr w. Miller am. .Mr. J. McDtorell.£JS 

Mr. Ritchie, wide, of fee Sen

m eMsetira lb* the party errews had i

"-bnura-thfoifeid--ZIZZ—ZZ
-5/" »t. Howlaa. Sôretaie.; Bea thy to ft wee ftored feet a eyrapthy foePtoiras- *** C**rad Ocraeremeat increased, dbn

Thai
------- —-------ton that day,

**•-17 Tbs pnragnmb under dim
ipwandeee-jwithont a Jrtaiw, end the

to forty eiwto per 
la the expense, of 
L «Bfoct taxation 

between fib» General and 
ef fee people

The
<br Muring damn generally, who sow 

fee dMtoisy ef pej-t üreér «nu mi 
tolthdagof wkacb In crespit

^timw to rentre fee mfiwy of fee Greeroremt te.
-RraTrratiyTremym*litobtodM,.fe.«dreritofe.tor
Ire expenditere, berreeke, tseepe, the Mad ansetioa a lb tie. 
volmuere, nd in Met ell the pnWi. attain of J, c«bra,
foe the pe* yew, were "------g“r 1
•re. ta lta eggreraHe raffrefo towemu lW ^

awradj. the Hen. CW. Orey the nre^ dtoT^

H »»stof,rag to he rid. ta^"1 --teT' ** “** "*!>*• 

ly eoeenrred ie roprolrating Ft
»f the Cetany * dm__ ___
If nweenwy, for drfonmra #»

Detrera dM a* lermtoeto wool Satredto
pace Pentium » râvetoto

it in this week's paper. MewaitototoreT* 
we give ia era

f.'onrt lETfellowing morning. a^dteMbT.rtel^/ted* 
te ^ «• tod the 0^ 9,0 ' SZU

-------------------------- hx"iS?5S
« Wndgton of the

tod hi piecing fl„ <'artranly rantter. ere
ftieitoi rte «r •

tk editor .fan

»•—tory. W"r?r* - r™** *k fox tofrewto. A an
aata dmi wife the drainons Oramto.l * .** ** *fw, a wiat_ praraetis», end a mm 
%> mmim hmieMfit ibn* k «v. *-m ipMfwwn flCUMf Uw imvIib of képrei enta the ~r ai n T * "•”*» ltWb»iiAitnwUt.-ra a- toreJanm
W*ntnpramiyUnreadfeetotol|bde»alreintoi-tolrereT^ “* «

pvnetiro the tax fsfeewe.

fodtraim totabetakret.



IN ewe by Telegraph*

New Yens, April 7.
A New Ôrléâas doipatrh says the crevices in the

levees are very extensive. The whole parish of|h.'H "TÙÏ2Ü!! ____ _ , ,----- -------- -------- • —«
W..t Batnii Rnege aud ,h. rear .f th. City ot New the f+r&^STSTEÏ?: -
Orleaee te flooded. psieengere, end 100 ef a crew, bound to New York, er-L ****** e*,Wr*,l*~T^I*‘ WiSslow s

The Legielalitre of California has pesseil résolu- rived at the quarantine ground that morning. On There- ,”ID< Syrup, for Children. ™‘rvee lbe ®“,IJ *r?“ 
thm. celling on the U. S Oovarnm.-.l to iaterbr.,MV '••» » «1. of A.i.lfc Cholera eppe.rad, end able» f""* m.igoreteelhcS om.chae. bowel., correct, ecnhiy 

--------- - pire M„x. then 160 more h.d broke out, 6» death, her. Uhenpl«ce>mlelnd c,>l,,•
* ITlifi miwhMM — i—:—^

_____ v#u me v. cv vovernnient tc
and overthrow by force ot arms the Empii, ----- - ",VV v*. .. „ -------- ,"™.™r*Lr-5V‘

• xinwSM the psserngers were principally (.erman and Irish, lheT, Vi, few*.. , tin. * ir ir Sergcon snpposes that the Gorman emigrants took the
The boiler of the Steam tug, Charles 1Ï. Hayncr. |disease on board. The ship was ordered to remove to 

exploded opposite T rov yesterday afternoon, lhe Meagher’s Beacon.”
------------blown to frnrmenta imn «...1 —~ i------ - Cilr Council do,e 1B/lhin, beyond pelting

few l.e*.lU:il- -— * * *

---- ------ - j -»>■*. ..«j misrutiuu.
boot we. blown to fragments—iron aud wood work 
being blown Into the city, nnd ahnttoring roof» aud 
window». All on board, ».id to b» five penont, 
were instantly killed.

VoiTL**ti, Me., April 8tli.—About levenly I'— mT'} P'*<:la,10,11 ------- —
O’Maliony Feniaas arrived here by boat thi. morn11 wou,d »PP*lr The following edvice tike, from 
ing from Boston About five hundred «land of arm..1 Journal of Health—may, under the eireumetencee, 
with hCcoutreineuts and ammunition have also arrived .be of u.e to the ciliseae generally :
from New Vnclr

...........B----- .in, W7.utnncn i»nu nowsil, corrects acillltV
and wind colic. Pvrfcctly safe in all eases, as millions 
of Mothers can testify-

Tiik Wonukkvvl raorinriKa of Brown’s Bronchial 
Troches have been thoroughly tested since first intro
duced. The demand fer them has steadily increased, 

.. and purely upon their own merits, they have found laror, V -------aoBC “f1»'"* b'y°nd pelting,;,!, lho„, who, from Uronchiol or Asthmatic complaintsa few handbills around the town towards wardiog off the require them.
cholera, oris the pestilence to make its appearance be 

—----------itor. »ny piec.utionary ..nitary me.,ure, are adopted »

from New York.
Four ate.mara were burned at th. lcrce In St. 

Llttla. on Saturday morning—loee over half a million 
ol dollar»—insured (our hundred thousand.

Gold 137 1-2.
Nkw York, April 9, p. m.

A Washington despatch eaye, that it le generally 
expected that the President will, in a few days, rc 
lease Jefferson Davie and Clement C. Clay.

Gold 120 1-4
Nkw York, April 10.

lei. Every hoo.cholder owes to hlmeelf, lo hie femilr, 
to hie neighbor», lo the community in which he reside, 
to lieee hie home from cellar to garret, from the «treat 

[curb to the rear line of hie lot. mo.t errupnlouilr «learned, 
by sweeping,wa.limg.and while-washing. 2d. kvery men 
who hae authority in the city er town government, ehould 
consider himself bound byVhe oath of office, end by every 
'consideration of humanity, to give himeelf uo reel until ............................ — -I------------  - 1

Died.

POKE AND_____—
Prime Mew Pork.

American White Beane,
C1I1AP FOB CASH et

HUDSON * WRIGHT'S.

vntonriA leap tobacco.
(linnetoctered by l. * T. llorri»,) 

Retailing low et
HUDSON * WRIGHT'S.

SUPERIOR MOULD CANDLES.
( Manufactured by D. GriEtb.)

Wholeeele ead Retell at
HUDSON A WRIGHTS. 

Kent Street. Mercb 21, 1666 See

Removal !At Rosin sulk, Lot 63, on «he .'id of April inst., Tkomos 
Donahoo. ecnr., a native of Kilkenny. Inland in the 70th
year of hie age, sincerely regretted by a l*ige circle of friends, rPIJE Subscriber hi returning thanks to hie friends, 
and relatives. 1 *n<l the public generslly for the patronage extend

On Friday the 16th inst., at I>eSable. Sarah McQuaid, in|e,| t() him since hie commencement in business in the 
the 66th year of her age. Shu was long and favorably knows|dty, begs to inform them that he hae 
for her many excellent qualities and Christian virtues, and| 
her death is much regretted by a large circle of relatives and 
acquaintaneee. The deceased was a native ef County Moâ- 
eghan. Ireland. May she rest in peace.

At Cable Head, on the 30th ult., Mr. Hugh McDonald, 
aged 61 years,—much respected in hie life and lamented in,
hiS dl»«kth K* * «..re.—---- -• —* —

REMO VED 
to ms_____ .. . ,i-----1 ~ mu rea« uniii ki. rrsprnvu in me lire and lamented inevery street, alley, close putter and sewer, is placed in •?*?!*£!! h-v • nuBr*<‘reiu circle ef acquaintaneee, who aDiire- ur«j u Sa . _

---------------------------------- " ««miu. virtue.. £ï«'|N*w Brick 8tcr*. tn Great Georg* street,

for Kastport, In the steamer New llrunawick this 
P. M. The boat was unable to take the arm» this 
trip anil a schr. wae .bartered for the purpose.

New York, April 10.
The U. S. House of Representative» yesterday

faeeed Civil Rights Bill over the President's rote, 
t hevlog previously paeeed the Senate ienow «law. 
Steamer Atl.ntie arrived and reporte: lu the Strait, 

ol Dover ou the evening of the 25th ult., experienc'd 
the severest storm tlint had ewept over the English 
coast for several year». She left Southampton on 
the 26th.

Among her passenger» ie an accredited agent ef 
the “I. R. B." who accompanied Slcpheoe in hie 
flight through England to Paris, where he arrived 
safely and ie now probably on hie way to America.

At the time of hie departure from Ireland, Mre 
Stephens arrived at Cork eti route to America.

All the sttemors end vee.els were Iheu under 
watch by the authorities.

Stephen» wee el that time in Condon.
Mre. Stephens returned to Dublin and passed 

through England Is Paris.
Ths “I. R. IV agent says there are 250,000 dis

ciplined men in Ireland ready for order to strike for 
freedom.

Tho British army in Ireland ie 40,000 strong, but 
ie composed of about one half Feniase, and there ie 
not a single regiment in which there have not been 
srresle for Fenianiem.

Gold 126 1-8.
Toronto, C. W., April 10.—Michael Murphy, 

President of the Hibernian society, sod five other» 
were arrested at Cornwall on their way to Portland 
oo euepicioo of being connected with the Fenian 
movement». Arms nod ammunition were touod. 
They were brought before a magistrate.

Nkw York April 12.
A special despatch lo the “ Herald'1 from Eaat- 

port, Mo., anys—“ Two large Koglieh War «hips 
are here with «team up and portholes open irod every- 
thing ready. The Americans are wild and consider 
It a challenge. American retenus are joining the 
Fenian». Both of the Koglieh vessels are on the 
wrong track. Deserters from Britleh troope are 
joining the circles, sod active recruiting of volun 
leers ie going on."

The Feoisne bare hired the Town Hall for three 
days to hold meetiags in. There will be an open 
eeeeioo to night. Another large eteamer is off Campo 
Bello, with a large force o( men ashore at work. A

. —---.---- .....w. -rwer, IS pieceu in ___________ .— ___ _ ______ _____ _ ..... ne ml m pMcr,a lt*li’ ol ae perfect rlennlineee es poll line .sail kept eo t Is Monday night the lath inetent, et "the residence of
until thefroetof neet eraion eomee. .Id. The.ccleeni- her brother, Henry Pointer, B,q.. Kent Street, deeply lament-
legs should he deae now, because if put off till warm ed nml gt—.tly beloved end eeteemed by e wide < :nlit of re-

, «either, tUe very effort neceioer; to the removal of filth, letivee -.ad fi ionde, Lot ten Paluib. oldeot daughter ol the
i itn onn Foninne «ailed will only tend, ia the essential eature of thing» to baetea late Î, B. Palmer, B»q. Funeral will teke place on Thtare-Porti.and, Apnl 9 -About 20(1 Mnmne .a.tau |h< J ^ ef ^ di|llll incrpl„ m,,i,nilr, dr, ,h. tarhimt., et S p.m

r Kaetnort. In the «tourner New Ur lnd lo extend tho time of it. d.ve.letion : because the T*---------------------

adjoining the residence of Richasd Hriarx. Esq., and 
I near the south front of the Colonial Building, where 
'he will continue to keep couetemtly on hand ala naual

-Jt-A-JR—IM.JIK-L— JIMJeawi .

IBALANCE OF STOCK
AT

“ Renfrew Houee.*1

WI have a* hand a qeaatity ef GOODS wkioh «1 

wish to clear out at once, and

Will offer at a very Low Figure,
eemprieiog i

Dreie Goode, Shawl», Flower», Ribbon», 
Ribbon Velvet», Drees Trimming», Glovee, 

White, Bed and Fancy Flaanela, Feney 
Flannel Shiila, Under Clothing. Ready 

Made Clethiog, Hate and Cepe,
Scarfs, Neck Tie», Boot» 

and Shew,Gallery,Nail», 
Ploughmnunlieg Lin- 

eoed OIL, (balled 
and raw), Tea,
Tobacco,Glaaa,

Soap,
Ac. Ae. ,

Ike.

____ .......... ... ..«re va .»• utTiiiiuon ; oeemae the’
; suns of .Spring snil .Summer the sooner warm into life B’.tù j 
intensify tho videticand malignant influence which *a it,! remorseless tread, wrecks so muck of human ’uappi 
ness and desolates so many hearthstones.” Better (fresh)

Do by the tub 
Uumb per lk., 
i'ork
I>o. (email) 
Mutton, per lb., 
Beef (email) per lk 
Do. by qr.,

Tn* Fkxiaxs on th* Move.—A dee|iatcb. dated 
the 10th. to the Charlottetown Reading Room, from C.

I A. Hyndman. Ke«j., purports to givru reliable informa
tion to the effect that an unknown steamer ran into Keet- 
pert harbor that day, down towards Luhec. and ancher-, -, v„ 
cd for an hour; got under way. landed some one on L’hccae, per lb» 
Indian Island, went to Collector's house, and demanded r*llow 
Britieb flag at bayonet’s point. Men ro-embarked. and, i;ard 

I steamer left ât 20 knot rete. Regulars and volunteers nem.^ ,J*r.lb* 
inarching for frontier. 2000 Fenians in Kaetport ; great f 
excitement. American news inimportant. ^

China's news says N. Y., L. and Nfid. tel. Co. have1 ()eti^eal 
contracted for two new cables between P. K. Is^ml and1 
New Brunswick; alee between Cape Breton and Nfld.

Tiik thief who lately broke into Nicoll'e boot factory 
'has been discovered and anprehended. Tho lellow bad 
tho coolness to walk past the factory, on Saturday last, 
with a pair of the stolen boots on ever hie pants, when 

lbe wae immediately nouneed upon. He is a serrant-eian,
|and we understand that a search resulted in discovering 
Ion bis master’s hay-loft, where they had been hidden, 
fifteen pairs of hoots.

Honor to ax Islander AnnoAn.—Intelligence was re
ceived by the last English Mail that at a competitive ex«m- 
ination for appointments in the Medical Department of the 
Fast Indian Army, lately held at Chelsea Hospital, Dr 
IVilliam Warburton wae one of the eucceaaful candidates.
The roung Doctor who hae been so fortunate ae to secure 
this handsome start iu life, ie the aeeond eon of the Hon. 
fame# Warburton, M. P. P. of this Island.—».

The steamer Commtree left Boston for Charlottetown 
on Saturday last.

The proceedings of the Legislative Council are crowd
ed out this week. We will endeavor to make up for the 
deficiency in our next.

The steamer Heather lielle made her first trip for the 
season lo Pictou on Monday last.

PRICES CUHHENT.
LHABLorrrrow* April 17, 1S6I.

Is dd to Is »d Turkeys, each 4s Sd to 6s 
Is 6d te Is 7d lises#, Is Id to Is

Carrots per hush.
5d to 6fd Fowls Is Sd te Is
7d to Id Partridge Is to Is Sd
4d to 8d Chickens pair,
6d to 9d Codfish, per qti., 10s te SOs 
4d to 8d Herrings p** l»*1 *n» *• AA- 
4d to 6d Mackerel, du.. »» w
7d to »d Boards (Hemlock) SeOd to 4e 

lOd to Is Do (Spruce) 4s to 6e 
4d to 8d Do (Pine) 7e to Is 

Id te 2*d Shinglse, per M. 10s to lie,
40s to 60s Wool, per lb. Is Sd to )e 6d| — 
2id to 3d Hay, per ton,

______  11<1 to 2d Straw, perewt.,
Eggs, per doe lOd to Is Homespun, per yd
Potatoes p bus. Is Sd to 2e Calfskins, perlb. Sd lo 8d
Harley S«6d to Ss9d Hides, do 4d
flats Is to 2s Id Sheepekina, 4s Sd lo 6eSd
(Mover Seed, per lb. leOd to is Timothy per bush. 28s te 30e 

e 10*01 L1W1E. Market OUrk.

Stock of

LIQÜORS, OROCERIKS
AND

EXTRA A SUPERFINE FLOUR,
oil of which will bo aold at hi» usual

LOW PRICKS

FOR CASH,
Chtowe, March 28, '60

MARTIN O’HALLOBAN.
lot

^SELLING OFF!!

INTKRKHTIN» * ”

TO HOUSEKEEPERS.
rrHE Sebecribers—to make room for new importations— 
L will sell the balance of Ikeir

Choice retailing Barbadoe» Molasse».
for Three Shillings per gallon.

HUDSON A WRIOIIT.
April 18. 1868. Dim

In the 1 louse-of^Aaeembly.
Mondât, April 9, I860.

Resolved, Thai no Petition for any object ef • locsl 
,or privste nature be received slier Fridsr, the twentieth 
day of April instant.

. ie JOHN McNEILL, C. H. A
April 18, 186C

ARRIVAL OF THE ENGLISH MAIL.

An English Mail was received si.the General Post 
, Office on Friday night, the news by which we give below : 
j There seems to be s growing conviction that the Qev- 
. ernment will be able to carry tkc second reeding of the 

Reform Bill, notwithstanding the defection of eosoe pro
fessing Liberals.

1 The death of the good Queen Marie Amelia, relict of 
1 Kieg Louie Philippe, on tho 24th Mercb, ia her 84th 
’ year, wee en unexpected event, notwithstanding her ad-1 

neiio, wnn a large lorce vi mou esuore at wuri. i\ vanced age, to her family end to herself. She felt slightly 
number of Fenians left in • sailing vessel lest night unwell in the evening, went to bed. and life gently 
secretly. A large steamer, with the Americsn flag »"sy <!“"-g slumber She wss e most am,-

- • te signal hae just gone up the river to s!!t!wr!l,,lon,.er.<tu**n-

AT THE

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND

sssv s sees mveat
South Side Queen Square.

Kont Btroet Catholic 
end gonoral

BOOK STORE.

THE SubetrilrtT reepeetfiillr bege leave to intone hi. Cus
tomer, .off the Public gen,roily thet his W.reroom. ,r, 

now well filled with ell hind, of good» in hie line euiUhl# 
for the mien, which hove been manufactured with greet 
cere, end of beet meteriel, with e due regard to mien, end 
which will be olfvred te wholeeele buyer, on the meet fevor- 
•ble term,, end et such prieee e. cennet toil to insure quich

the Briileh Minister-------------------
intend to strike at some point ol the British Pro
vinces, and that the President will eoon issue a neu
trality' proclamation. The United States Marehale 
hare been ordered to prevent any invasion. Gold 
127 2-8.

New Yokk, 13th April,—P M.
The Herald’» Kaatporl, Me., despatch of the 11 th 

aeya, soother English war ship, making three alto
gether, and a Bovenue cutter have arrived during 
the leal 12 hour».

Several hundred Fenian» have qoarterod them 
aelve» al Calai» and other pieces.

There hae been a mysterious disappearance of 
several cannon brought here by unknown partie».
Cartridge» a. a being manufactured here.

The e .'etremrnlaoua esciiemra' at St. Andrew», 
and Volunteer» are deserting, while numerous myste
rious disappearance of number» of Irishmen in fron- 
teir town» ere rumored ; they are supposed lo have
joieeJ the Feuiaaa. Whole iarailies are flying from ....... ............ ............ ........................... .......... „„
the border. i instrumente «elected for pulling it down were in har-

The Herald’s Toronto despatch eaye it ie the io-mODy with the barbarity ol the cooree adopted, 
tenlioo ef the Counsel lor Shea to get oot a writ nf Some strange queslioas of law must yet arise out of 
habeas corpus to-morrow. If the prisoner ie not (hie Jamaica investigation, 
released, he will be takee lo Cromwell lor trial. FRANCE
Th# Government ie «training every nerve lo convict -, ... , „
the allegedcooapiralors, and declare» that the lime The editor of the •• Opioiooe NatiODale’'state» in 
hae come to crash out «very vestige ef Fenianlam l^*1journal that be has received a viait from Stephens 
la Canada '** ,'•D,e,, head centre, who announced hi» aproacb-

Tbe trial of Morphy and hi» party, commenced ' ™« def>ertare lor America, 
at Cornwall, thi» p m. Rcportere and the pablie AUSTRIA AND PRUSSIA,
were excleded, ia obedience to a provision in the Virxas, March 30, Eveeiug.—The elate of thioge 

After eome evidence had been given, the between the Austrian and Proeeian Governmeale
flew i am Ar>na.ila»a<( (a ka eava —- -—* Tkm /1.1 —as -

The last Recounts from Jarosics are to the 11th of| 
March, at which date the labors of the Royal Commission 
bad nearly closed, and the persons composing it were 
,ezpected to leave the Island by the following «tearner 
The subsequent evidence is confirmatory of Ike sanguin
ary system by which the riot or outbreak kad been put 
down. As far as the enquiry has gone, it seems to bave 
left Mr. Eyre without friends, or. at least, defenders, j Indeed the whole proceedings,as disclosed by the evidence, 
were so revolting that a satisfactory defence was iropos 
sible. Before the inquiry, Mr. Lyre had declared that 

had o«al and written evidence lo establish the 
existence of » deep and wide-spread conspiracy 
among the blacks ; but when the lime came for pro

ducing il, il vanished info air. Some five hundred 
blacks had presented nn address lo the ex-Governor, 
and he is entitled lo all the benefit of the document ; 
hut the number of signatures ie much les» than the 
number of unhappy wretches that were either hung 
or flogged during the reign of terror. Everything 
connected with the outbreak waa revetting, and the

He psrticulsry invitee the attrntioa of tho Citiseni ef 
Charlettetown and vicinity lo the Stock now on eel# io lb# 
Retail Department, which, for quality aad pries, cannot fail 

J to please.

This Is the only Establishment In ths City 
where you can get a Good Boot, s flood 
Fitting and Fashionable Boot, CHEAP.
Call and examine the Stock before purchasing elsewhere, j 

. when you will find the most fashionable and cheapest Stock 
of BOOTS and 8UOB8, Ac., ever offered in this City.

Î
----ALSO—

Ladies', Gentlemen’*, Misers', Bovs’, Youths’, and Child
ren ■ INDIA KVDHEK OYER 8H018, for sale at 
■precedentedly low prices.

GEORGE NICOLL.
•m

THE SUBSCRIBER IS

KELLING OFF

THE BALANCE

FUR GOODS,
in Ladies" BOAS, Mena’ CAPS, *e , whioh we offer

Lees than Cent

St Cenntry dealers and other, in the Trade would da 
well to embraae thie opportunity of getting aheap Geode.

_ DELANY & BYRNE.
Ch’towu, Mirth 21, 1866.

BRITISH PERIODICALS.
Tie London ttuarterlv Review, (Ceuaw.attm.) 
The Edinburgh Review, (Whig.)
The West» tea ter Review. (Radisei.)
The Rerih lrltlak Review, (Fr* cher eh.)

AUD
■leekwood’a RAlakargh Megeeime, (Ten )

UB internet ef thee# Periodical» to Aeurieeu resdm to 
_ rather Inereeacd then dimintihed ■ by the erti.lee they 
contain on our late CYrti.Her, and though eoeflimee tinged 
with prriudiee, they mey .till, considering their greet abili
ty and the different itind-petnt, from which they are writ
ten, be reed and ,tudi.d with advantage by the people ef 

I this country, ef every creed end party.

TBRMS FOR te»«i 
fPtyaMe ia Carted Statu currency, j

paterne.Far any one of the Review* • •
ereny twe ef the Bevtewi, • •
Fer ear three of the Review», • .

I For elf fear of the Heviewe, • •
Fer Blackwood'» tfegaaiae, • •
Fer Blaekweed aad en# lteview,
Fer Bleckweod ead aay twe ef the Bovtowe,
Fer Blackwood aad three ef the Heviewe, 
Fer Blaekweed aad the tour Heviewe, .

ffe.ee
«.«*
7.60

10. ee
11. ee 
7.H

ie.ee
u.ee
id.aa

CLUBS:
A discount ef lieeufy per „nt. wUl be allowed te elaha ef 

wr or more peeon. Thee, four copie, ef Bleckweod. ol 
jrf oa# lteview, will be seat re mm mééruê tor fflj.eo. Feui 
loonies of Ike four Hoeiowe swd ■»—■■---- . -

POSTAGE.
Whoa sent by mail, th# Peeveea to aay pert of the Vailed 

wiUbebutTweity-flaer Cents « year for ••Blaeh- 
aad bat Eight Cents S year tor each ef the Be-

April 11, I860.

OF HIS

STOCK

OF

Books, Stationery, &c.,

■Bee act.
case was adjourned noli! next Tuesday._____ _____ ____________ j. |is considered lo he very critical. The hrbuttr »w

go great is the fear of any attempted rescue of eerta that the wealero greet Power» intend lo pre- 
" --------- Berlin, deprecatory of

DOUGLASS’S
furniture W*tefeswi4

are situated on the

and are stocked with

the prisoners, by raiding parties from the United sent identic».' notes _ _____ , # ______
State», that the Mayor cd Cornwell baa asked lor j It ia elated that not only e convention, bat e formal 
reinforce ment., treaty ef alliance, has been eonrloded betwowo Italy.

Thirty case» of an,:i whieh arrived at Ottawa and Premia. The Wanderer announces positively fJorMT «if Kent Street and Wlmm Relieve 
for Volonieere oo Monday id*, have been spirited that movement, are fahieg place in lbe Prmwianl ■ q '
away, and march ia being made tor them. j army, and tbsl aw army corps baa bean stationed ot

Two Cornwall people mot In Beet on for <0 atnod Interboek. 
ef was, which hove arrived. | The Time» Pari» eorreapondeot write» I bet Prieee

Peerteee ef Marpby'a party going down on the Nspoleon bee left Pane for Italy, after having 
following train, crossed at Preacefl eqd aatoaped. mrerel ieterviewa with lbe Emperor. It ie whisper 

Geld 127 8-8. ed that be ia entrusted wkk • miwrioo er n
------------------ ;------:-----------:—■ ... .to Victor Eamannoel, that coo Id eel well be

W9. A: Hyadmen. fcq.. Swperintmdcnt rf letend to ^ «fryier eeraeeeffe, and that it bee I-----------
STZZrie ^*0 »-«. «T.fir. between Pkweaia one Ana-
*1- —I------n.-_tova gfcl

____
Mndloal Netloee.

SeOewee’e Mb.—The Unr art Kideeyv.—The er 
ertaee cWrcle ef eefd aad pieraiag wind» tell en the 

, rtrewgeet framm, impair the fewet oee ef the able, aad 
thereby threw ee we de. pvopertioe ef Head wa the iw- 

Tbe ewly mena» ef ynvauieg ■m~----

ref the

OP

AT

Boduoed Prioes,

, >
in order to make way for a large

and varied

STOCK
which ha has ordered from

ENGLAND
AND THB

UNITED STATES

jby the first Spring vessels

BEDUCED PRICKS FOR PREVIOUS YEARS. 
Subscribers mey obtain the Peprtate Immediately pieced- 

ieg I860, ee fellows, via l—
, fftocSwoert from September, IMS. Ie December, leal, toele- 
leivr, at the rete of ffl.se e veer.

The Aon* ffrrtwl from Jenuery, liai, te Deeemher, 1114,’ 
incleeive ; the -• Edinburgh " aad the " Weetmineler " from 
April, lset, to December, H0*,incluilv#,ead the " Leedea 
<4 jartcrly * tor th# year 1164, at the rite offfl.4#e year 
for each er eny Review.
iy A few copie# yet remain ef ell the Pear leviewa fad 

IIS* at ff4.M a «et, er ffl.Oe tor eny eae.
LEONARD SCOTT A OO.,

iff IFefher «reef. Mtm lark 

L. ff. »Oe. alee pablieh the
FARMER’S GUIDE,

y Hawev Svaraawe. ad P.diabargh, aid the tote I. P. 
•eves, ef Yale College. S vole. Beyal Ueteve, lgoaffpegm 

ead aemereue Bngreviege.
1 Pare» ff7 tor the two velemm by mai, emt eail ffS.

Blackwood’s Magaaine.
NOR SAL* et the Hwbmriber. . Beehetnre, et ledeeeâ 

1 price, the September, October, November, December 
and Jeauary, Number, of thie MAGAZINE. They em 
'aeemelly laterfetiag, from the feet of eoataiaieg the am- 
mmeoMil ead eouUnwatiene ef the meawire ef the Coated 
iu wee toe ladepmdmm.

B. REILLY.
Herald ORee. March 11, II»».

Ready-made Furniture
TO BE

Found in the City.
April 11,186fi.

Notice f----------
T«.8tr»8cinirBa  ̂rti mrs-toi.imsm w. 
~ who neve «ee paid their eeeoaate ep le Ilot DECBM- 
BER •—* 111 it In-Re the amme iriihenigetoy

11,’•
JOHN

E. REILLY.

Kent 8t, March 28, *66.

Farm for Bole I
» edbra toe Sato «I Aemwef 
am Lee SI. Them I» aw m_______

vim* âu—~i~~if---- ' ZvJTSS? eme ef the hmll

■■«m j»? TV***

tea

CHARLOTTETOWN

MUTUAL FIR1 INSURANCR 00. 
Capital, Ü2,e7«.

■ease ti eiaeevaea: , -
Wiluam Baowe, Beqaew, Prmide*.

H. J. Cell both, leg.
T. W. Dedd. Bm 
Mr. Arteram LerS. 
William Dedd.
Thee. pmBrtoey, Rag.

|Jekm lag», R*. 
I*. Omega Seer,

Mr.’.--------------
Ilea. Omege Cetoe.
Owm Ceawelly, Beq.

| Richard lleerte, Beq.
Bmhe tehee deUy.

P-i
Mataall

ORm heure free II e. m, te a

Cherletletewa. l*th Peb , laid

*. PALM», 
OSIee, Beet Street. 1 

16th Peb , 1*64. j

TURXXT FIGS !------------ --
kPURKKT PIGS. MUSCATEL RAIR1»
11 1ARTB CURRANTA

Pee sale by—
■toy Drug Seem, Dm. SS, tea».

W. R. WA'

mmfkrwa»,Cbhow»,MarublA, 18SS. " (Rs
Frewh jPeaoheis,

ARRAWTRD m be e wahr m*Sb Par my

Cbw*, Let Si, AprilHrr1



535ewKENKrs army Of rorAsios.

[From the New York World.]

Th» Roberta wing ef Ike W«Ua Brotherhood 
have removed ikelr heee ef operation! to their new 
headquarters, Ne. 71, Breed*«y. The Civil De-

Rirtment, under the superintendence ot Mr. O'Siil- 
een, the Oeerfetk Secretary 1er Ci«ll Affairs, bee* 
effected e retrait from the Joeee* Houle, end pro

ut ill to tent ita el their pro neat quarters until eeeom- 
modérions have bean procured lor them at Halifax, 
Quebee or Montrul. The War Department, under 
the eon Irai end authority of Gen. T. F. Sweeney 
will eleo remove to the seme building in • taw days, 
with the •tiff. The entire door, oee hundred leet 
in depth hr tweaty-five, will he used by the Cirii 
end Wer Departments. Money ie pouring in fut 
le the coffer» at .President Roberte. Ten to Ifteen 
thoueend dollere 1 day U the everege. A committee 
ef two gentlemen, Mr. Shieldi, ee-lonmen of forty- 
ene Hone, end Mr. Mooney, trailed upon Mr. O’Sul- 
liven, to inform him thet e enbeeription wee ebout 
to be mede by the driven end conductor» of the 
Avenue B. end D. line» ef reilroed, for the purpose 
ef purchasing erme'eed munitions ef wer. From 

mine to Ores

■' M- ■ "■■■• '■ ' -hr—

pUttlUnfim# an* ftiwwû
■-S-

el e eeteiry regiment,bee"been increased to twenty- 
» greet ie the eotbusiesm to hove n slip et the 
i Lion. Colonel John Wirren's regiment ol in- 

fentiy ie quite foil,end mother regiment ie in progress 
of orgeelsetlon. Officers of in grades, from the

Meine to Oregoe eotnmueicetious ere being received 
by Gee. Sweeney, ashing far the proper euthority 
Ie raise comyeeies of infantry, eevnlry end ertillery. 
to serve In the lel.l egninsl Cenede, or eny of the 
British North Americeu possessions. Gederel 
Sweeney turns the cemtausieeiione over to General 
Tnvis, who hes the tequislte power to raise the 
compotes, end when ergmlsed, they ere mustered 
in by Colonel Micbeel Murphy, Commissery-Gen- 
ersl ef musters. That eWeer bn» his beads full of 
bnsleeee. Ie tbe cavalry regiment, organised by 
Cel. Murphy, twelve companies, the proper strength
twe, so ^

British
ment is in progress 
grades, Iront the 

nuyor-generel to the beard lees eecood-liautsaint, 
offer their servions daily, aid era accepted by Gen 
Sweeoey. Wherever Gcaeral Sweeney 
movement, it ie cevteln he will hove the «apport, 
edvlee bed military judgment e< the heat military 
minds in America. The Ceaodien jeornele moke »

ret fuse ebout tbe “bweenoy raide," es they term 
which tbefr distempered brains had conjured up 
for St. Patrick's Dey. Now, Oee. Sweeney keep» 

bln own connue!, end it
sheer andauseia that «Acer to make ea attack «men 
e certain pert nr point ef Canada or elsewhere, just 
el the moment when tbe Brilieh authorities were 
prepared for end expected him. Besides, the Go- 
veroor-Generei ef Cenede hen no special reaeeea 
for believing that Sweeoey will ever ottaeb Canada 
et all. Oe tbe ether band, to show 
soefa • thing aa e 
the command el I
•imply give tbe number of men meet arid isle tbe 
Neeiee organisation, under officers who hove served 
ie the ermine ef lb# Veiled States and other govern
ments. We give the ffgures by Slates, and would 
further elite that ef tbe whole number ninety

velerawa see, two, three aed four years 
Thin is merely tbe eommeeewment ef the

• Fenian army, organised eod eeder 
General Thomas Sweeney, we will

FENIAN INTELLIGENCE.

Monday was, so far aa outward appearances go, a 
very dug day iu Faaiauiam. The vwbera to Union 
equate were few, but, nevertbeleee, the otlleials there 
employed were kept busily occupied. The Central 
Coencil eoneietiog of four and Cel. O Mahony Heed 
( entra, Ie Milt in eewioo. Their deliberation, are 
eecret, and the publie can only He the raeult ef their 
session In military end ether prapnratieoe.

The Sisters, under the superintendence of the 
Diractrew, Miss O Mehony, are actively engaged In 
making extensive prsperatloos for their grand Feir 
to be held in Oermanin Hall on the l«th next month.

Cel. Robert» ie out of town, and the Swraoian 
affairs are in state guo.

There wna » very large end enthoeieetic Feoiau 
demon ial rat ion in Portland, on Monday evening. 
The preliminary procession, as it passed Preble 
House, was watched with much internet by the Pro
vincial» there assembled, aweiting the departure ol 
the Si. John's steamer. The roaetiog wàa in the 
O'Mahouy interest.

There ie only one 8wraney circle here, which 
number» 80 member»

The Bawpnrt and Aroostook paper deny thst tks
Fenians in the eastern section ol the Stele intend to 
Invade the neighboring Province of New Brunswick.

T»e Fenians in Hartford, Connecticut, held one 
of the largest meetings ever assembled ie that city 
at Allyn Hall, Monday evening. Speeches were 
mede Uy Gen. Sweeney, Col. John Warren, Captain 
Montagna and ethers. Allyn 8. Stillman. Mayor 
ol Hertlord, presided. Upwards ot 11,500 were 
raised for the Fenian cause. The formation of n 
local military organization was commenced.

Aa uafonnded report of the arrival of Fenian Jerne? 
Stephens in New York «reeled considerable excite
ment on Thursday.

A late Quebec paper MTS t—Merchants in this 
tity, look upon the re-opening ef direct unfettered 
trade with the Weet Indies ee a desideratum, and 
Whatever may be the pelitieel division» in cemtner- 
eiel circles, nil egrae that we are giving the Yankees 
a Roland lor Iheir Oliver, both ie this respect sod 
in the matter of the fisheries. The Government 
proclamation on the latter suoject hae produced 
consternation in the ranks of the shipowners end 
traders of Meine and Massachusetts. They cannot 
really appreciate the effect ol this deprivation, so 
accustomed have they bran te s free and undispu
ted uh of nor fleliing waters. But the solemn end 
disagreeable troth ie beginning to dawn upon iheir 
ehrewd Yankee intelligence, end they freely consign 
Messrs. Merrill, Derby and Ce., to very hot pieces. 
But we can nfford to allow them to fl«b, il they pay 
for ths privilege—it will take, however, eoroe time 
to mske them understand that gold must now be 
launched out for privileges they have for ten years 
enjeyed without nny expenditure.

•rgaeisalfoe, and three lime» the number ef troop# 
given below eon be proeuraJ ne icon ne there I» one 
drop ef Fee fan blood spilled open English soil, 
whether in the streets of Montrée) or en the Pleins 
ef Abraham, or anywhere el* where the British 

■ ■f#* BnffH at i 1111 sr. -r vy .
AXMT or SSSBUt SWXSXXT.

New Turk (Stale end city) iafeatijr 
“ eavatry
“ - « ertillery

ell

When the amendment provided for the pey ol 
n Fishery Commission under the Reciprocity 

Treaty came up in Congre*, Mr. Brooks, of New 
York, expressed hie anxiety as to our future rela
tione with Great Britain on the question of the shore 
fisheries, nod «aid it was a matter of history that 
their flebermen, ie spite of ell treaty stipulation» ar
ranged by diplomacy, bed persisted in fishing with
in three statute miles from the elsimed shore, end 
they would probably continue to do eo. Even now 

. -1.1-»- i..s—ix----1 •-1------ h »-■■ nf«
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THE FENLAN CONSPIRACY.

The Dublin “ Evening Mull," states thet from 
the date of I he "suspension of the Hebene Corpue Act 
up to the 7th, 176 person» have been arrested la 
Dublin oe the charge of Feoiaoism. Of these 4 
were Irish Americans, who are supposed to Irate 
come to Ireland with no good design ; nod nearly a 
•core an deserters from her Majesty’s H.-viee 
Four prisoners were discharged and 178 remain in 
ewtody.

Ths Court Martial at Cerk on Sergt. Darrah. ol 
the 2d (Queen's Royal) Regiment hae concluded and 
the trial of Drum-Major Butler, of the same regi
ment, on a similar charge, ie now in progress. Thu 
•cessations against the prisoner are two—vil, that 
he becemo a member el the Feoien Brotherhood, 
havisg lor its object the levying of wer against the 
Q ieee; ami also being aware of an intended mutiny 
In Her Majesty's forces quartered in Cork barracks, 
he did not give iuformaliou thereof to his command
ing officer.

Yesterday 1* kege of gunpowder were seised at 
the railway station in Dundalk. At Castlebar, yes
terday, three men ineluding a national school teacher, 
were arrested. Late tlys evening a body of police 
went to a house in Moore-et. ami found iu the yard 
attached 184 pike handles. The man, a carpenter, 
and hie three «one, who occupied the house, were 
arrested. The police remain in possession, ee it is 
thought further discoveries win be made.

Illegal drilliog appears to be still carried on in va
rious parti cf Ireland. In the large towns meet
ings lor such a purpose are atteuded with great risk, 
but in the remoter and secluded districts tbe Fenian 
leader» bring their recreits together, and put them 
through military exercise. Another eoldirr—• pri
vate of Ilia 5th Fusilier»—has been arrested it Cas
tlebar, and a telegraph clerk hae been taken at Ca- 
hir. On theSd, tke ship» in the LifTvy were march
ed for the Head Centre, Stephens.

A telegram last night acquaints us with the arreet. 
at Queenetowo, ol the two Town CommiMionere 
charged with Feo'eniera and tbe preceding day we 
received information of the arrest on the seine charge 
at Strabane in the County Tyrone, ol a barrister 
earned Underwood. It ie also rumored that a mis
understanding exista between our own Government 
and the American Embassy in London relative to 
the imprisonment of several persons charged with 
Fenienism, who as*rt their claim es American cit- 
ixeos, aod demand to be either liberated or brought 
to trial.

The Dublin correspondent of the Timet, writ* :— 
I have just learned n fact, on undoubted authority, 
which shows to what a daring extent the Fenian 
leaden are carrying tbe imposture. A number ol 
boude have arrived in the city of Waterford, from 
N. York, beautilully executed in the form of bank 
notes signed by O’Mahony aod two others. They 
are lor sum# varying from £80 to £50, bearing 8 per 
cent, iutereal, lo l»e paid when the Irish Republic is 
established, with this remarkable peculiarity, they 
are bonds on the Corriegbmore estate. It ie calcu
lated, do doubt, that acme of Lord Waterford’s ten
ants will eailt them bonds, believing that they will 
thereby meure their farm» and the farms of their 
neighbors rout free in perpetuity. There ie a rea
son to believe that similar bonds npon Irish estates 
havs arrived in other parte of the country

111 uuerel
end LI

A FINE CHANCE FOB. SPECULATORS 
ENERPBISING MEN!

a** been instructed b’
,h. Owner, to off., for SALE, or to RENT..several raltihls FRMfilOL»

m/W. ftom Heorgelown. where clem to 160 uoo m» net ^ ^ Brluüe, the t titetm Ac.
Amvncen. end other epeeulstorsp^lramherai e» ^ j lnd rempecanc

A I

Wharf end du fa. .

Ieiim* Kiln, will lx? wld or lw.wd on reasonable te.-ms.
Plane, particular/* or any other i 

Land Surveyors, Charlottetown. Role re u
Georgetown; Jas. BuOMuuo*. Campbelion. no* * iMowing L____
subscriber at Orwell, who wsk® Agunl for tha sale ol Mnnil > Rovkkk, Mill View, the Honble. Jas.
Yarmouth COOKI NO SlWE. and aUo for the Fulling Mill, of Ï»*1 ,r H . received ,„d returned with des- 
MuLahxn, New Perth, FraifaX W. MoDoxald, T»nette ; whore CLv.™ 
patch.

ivricens and other ,peculator»purch»»e here s™ smp d Temperance Soviet»- have been established for some
L number of Worn, Whsrfa . Mra’btg , >h,„T my qusnutv of .11 kind, lumber cen be had
•i only nJtafur sale in the pL. whiJJmdem it moet dcdrsblo for the
LnUt nt • »   - " t— i hie rminir to VF II. _ _ — - — « ... a _

RICHARD ? ■ CLARKE
doll Store, Aug. 10, 18fi4. * g 1  _______________________ _ ---------
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Fias ASTD LIFE
INSURANCE COMP NY,

HAVING A LARGE PAID UP CAPITAL,
ACCEPT ALL CLASSES OF RISKS,

At Reasonable Rates of Premium.

CHARLES YOUNG, Agent.

October 19, 1864. 

New Hampshire, all arma,
Varment, all arms, 

need «eut, all arme.

ell
,«n

Coonecticu
Melee, nB 
hmn!
New Jersey,
J Hindis, all ei
Misarari, alii 
Virginia, ell s 
Michigan, nil arma,
Mary lead (Bekimore) infantry 
Lenween (New Otrleew) infantry 
Georgia (Snvneoeh) infantry 
South Carolina (Charleston) infantry 
Rhode Islaed, artillery,
Okie, iafanlry.
Indie an, ell arme.
Tennemi», all arme,
Keatoeky, infantry end eevnlry,
Wisconsin, eH enee,
Iowa, ell arms,
California, all arme,

Total et ran rib of Sweeney"» forces, organ! *■
nd ieteraginmnta and battalions, to dale, 53,600
Before thirty day# have passed, the number will 

be doubled, end e magnificent farce ot veterans will 
he randy In march wherever Swmeey leads, 
of i|e Slate* ere Sol represented in Hie above 
figures, as O'Mahoey ie all-powerful ie oee or two, 
end ie sow few other» the organisation ie not per
fect. Ie the Sut* above represented, there ere ln- 
«pector-Gcoerale, who were appointed by General 
Sweeney, aed obey hi* * faithfully * if they were 
subordinates el the General’» old regiment, the 
Sixteenth Infantry. To umet hie lone of veteran*, 
(for General Swseney will not give e commission to 
aeon who here net men service, end il is also lo he 
YeatauiheraJ thet hie rank aod file era also vétérans.

will shortly find eel"), the Cea-

JUa
ed, that a vernal had sailed from a United States 
port, ostensibly on e fishing cruise, but really man 

1 ned by a crew of well-armed Irishmen of the Fenian 
1 Brotherhood. It til doubtless the intention of the 
1 commander of this vessel to commence boetilhiee un- 
1 der the pretext ol protecting the fishermen, and he 

hoped the Government would at once establish a 
1 eoasl police to preserre our treaty obligations from 
1 infraction.

PROTECTIO.VOF THE FISHERIES.

The Spkcial Committee ef the Houw of Assembly 
I appointed to consider the question of the protection 

of the Fisheries, reported yesterday afternoon. They 
recommend the immediate purchase and equipment 

' of a suitable steamer, lo be commimionad by the 
Provincial Government, nod to lie employed in the 

| protection of the Fisheries. They further recom
mend that all the vessels commissioned by the various 
Provincial Governments, should he no commissioned 

1 by the mverel Governments ns to empower them to 
1 net upon any portion of the const» of Britiah North 

America.—Hx. Krone».

The Quebec Daily Newt says “ it ie rumored in 
Canada during lira past few weeks, that io the event 
of the Maritime 'Provisoes affirming the principle ol 
Colonial Union, an attempt will be made to alter the 
term» ol llit Qaebec Scheme in order lo meet the
—-X —»• Umwiim, In ilaAeSMliiiiB to the detail»
of the plan of Confederation Copied by the Delegates 
in the fall of 1864. The enoaut opérande is aisled 
to be enother conference composed ol Delegates from 
each Province, who will repair to England during 
this year, and place themselves io direct communi
cation with Her Majesty’» Ministers. It ie further 
stated that the member» of Ilia new Conference will 
seek powers from the Legislatures of the respective 
Province», io virtu# of which they may finally con
clude upon a scheme of Confederation without being 
expected to rcconeult those Legislatures, end that 
a Bill based upon the result ol their deliberations 
will be proposed and palled through the Imperial 
Parliament during ita present session, which ie ex
pected to last till August.

Tux Cape Ann Advertiser says :—
The Mtickerel Fishery will be quite extensively 

prosecuted the [coming muon. Some thirty new 
veemls will be added to the fleet, moat of which have 
been contracted for in Essex, and will be furnished 
is mason for the business. At present it looks as 
if we might have trouble io the Bay of St. Law
rence in coeseqoeuee of the repeal ol tbe Reciprintity 
Treaty, and oar skippers will have to keep a pretty 
sharp look out for tbe English ent ier», who, if ro-

MRS. WINSLOW,
An experienced Nurse and Female Physician, presents laths 

attention of mothers, her

Soothing Syrup,
For Children Teething,

which grestly fscililatee.the process of teething, by softening
the gums, reducing all inflammation—will allay all pain 
spasmodic action, and is

SURE TO REGULATE THE BOWELS.
Dependupoi» it, mother*, it will give rest to yourself, and 

RELIEF AND HEALTH TO YOUR INFANTS.
We hare put up and sold thi* article for orrr thirty year*, 

and can »ay with confidence and truth of it, which we have 
never been able to say of any other medicine—never has it 
failed, in a single instance, to effect a cure, vrhen timely ueed. 
Never did wc know an instance of dissatisutefion by anv 
one who used it. On the contrary, all are delighted with 
it* operations, and speak in term* of highest commendation 
of it* magical effect* and medical virtue*. We apeak in thi* 
mattet “what we do know," after thirty years' experience, 
ana pledge our reputation for the fulfilment of what we here

THE CHEAPEST AND SAFEST 
DOCTOR.

HOLLOWAY’S PTLLS.

THIS great household Medicine rank* among the leading 
nvessariee of life. It i* well known to the workl the! 

it cure* many complaint* other remedies cannot teach, thi# 
fact is a* well established a* that the huh light* the world,

Dleordern of tho Liver and Stomach.
Most person* will,at nome period of thvir live*, sutler Iron* 

indigestion derangement of the liver, stomach or bowels* 
which if not quickly removed, frequently settles into a dan- 
geiou* illness It i* well known in India, and other tropical 
ciimetes, that Holloway'• Fill* are the only remedy that caa 
be relied on in such case*. Almost every eoldier abroad caz 
ics a box of them in hi* knapnack. In England most per- 

on* know that these Fill* will cure them whenever the liver, 
stomach or bowels are out of order and that they need no 
physician.

Weakness and Debility.
Such as suffer from weakness, or debility, and those wh# 

feci went of energy, should nt oucc have recourse to thesa 
Pills, a* they immediately purify the bloody and acting upon 
the main-spring of life, give strength and vigor to the system 
To young person* entering into womanhood, with a derange 
ment of the functions, and to mothers at th? turn of life, these 
Pills will be most efficacious in correcting the tide of hte that 
may be on the turn. Young and elderly men suffer in a sim- 
lar manner nt the same period*, when there U always danger: 
they should therefore undergo a course of this purifying me- 
dieme, which ensure* lasting health.

Disorders of Children.
If these Pill* be used according to the printed directions

has been used with never failing success in
THOUSANDS UP CASES 

It not only relieve* the child from pain but invigorates the 
stomach and bowels, corrects acidity, and gives tone and 
energy to th* whole system. It will almost instantly rc-

ORIPINO IN THE BOWELS, AND 
WIND COLIC

and overcome convulsions, which, if not *pocdily remedied 
end in death. We believe it the best and surest remedy in

day* will convince the tiufferer that the effect of thçse two r** 
medics is nstonislung.

Disorders of the Stomach
Arr the sources of the deadliest maladies. Their effect la 

to vitiate all the fluids of the body, and to send a poisoned 
stream through all the channels of circulation. Now what 
ia the operation of the Pills ? They clean** the bowels, re
gulate the liver, bring the relaxed or irritated stomach into a 
natural condition, and acting through the secretive organa

pon all it* parts and functions
Complaints of Fem&ies.

The functional inegulantiv* peculiar to the weaker sex, aie 
invariably corrected without pain or inconvenience by th*

A Horse Race —Lately a trial of endurance, __ 
well aa of apeed, with regard to the relative merits of j porta are true, will be very vigilant io looking up 
Arab and Englishi thoroughbred horses in hot climates, | *11 who trespass on forbidden territory; but oor

Î2 P?idneS,e^ilimAj"rl.,erm” "e|lp,e“î dlr.io8;taDd e"”ider-
and an English boras, the properly of Mr. Smart. ior ,h* *•*** of gettia8 g°°d *nPs" * r,>'
suited together from Cairo at 7h. llm. 30». a m., tin.l babl7 mor® ««"*••» e»*"ge 00 the shore fishery 
at 3h. 8m. p.m., the Arab horse reached the goal at 'ban formerly, in consequence of the restrictions io 
" 1 * " ■***"* “ *’ ' Provincial water» ; but e large proportion of theSeen, having traversed the distanee ol ninety miles io 
7h. 66m. 30*, while bis English competitor broke 
flown nearly 18 miles from the winning po»t. Rrau- 
mer's thermometer marked 80 degrees, with a high 
Wind blowi..g.

The French police lately raptured an iogenione 
rogee. He employed a young draughtsman lo 
make drawings for hjm of the newest articles expos 
ed for sale io jeweler’» ehop windows, aûd imroe 
dielely had cloee imitations made of base metal. He 
woeld then pretend to wieh to porchaee the article» 
aed have them sent lo hie hotel, ostensibly for the 
purpose of showing them lo his wife, when he had

Si.tr.nxo Flow EM.—Almost all flowers sleep 
during the oighl. The merygold goes lo bed with 
the eun, aod with him rises weeping. Many plant» 
are eo sensitive that their lenree cloee during the 
paieege of a cloud. The dandelion open» at five or 
six io the morning, aed abut» at nine io the evening, 
the daisy opens it» day's eye to meet the early beams 
of the moreiog sun. The crocus, tulip, and many 
others, cloee their blossoms si different hoars to
ward» evening. The ivy-leaved lettuce opens nt 
eight in the morning, and clones forever ie the nfter- 

The eight flowering rareoe turns night into 
day. It begins to expand he magnificent sweet- 
scented blossom» in the twilight ; it is full-blown nt 

eeriainlv Ten'ml loungiog at the street corner* and in front of m'<*B*6ht, aod dose#, never lo open again, at the 
''churches on Sondey. About e hundred nod fifty dewe of ,h* d"7- lo e clover field not a leaf opens 

yoong men were taken into custody for thi» offeoce UDIil af,,r ««oris#. Se eaya e celebrated English 
on Sueday lest. We should like to eee the ——«mbor, who hae devoted much lime lo the study ol 
rale eeforeed ia Charlottetown. jplaeta, aed often watched them during their elem-

_ „ here. Those planta which seem lo be awake ell
°c# e< the MoeheJe-raneereMwl have being lying night. be etyWe •• the beta and owl. ” of the vege-

Xto the Beeio lor some iim*pa»t. has been pur- ,rafa kioxdom 
„ eed by the Provincial Government, and will be ^

adiea Ooraramcot has nt pwent in the Wdfift^ l"**™ U" co","•r,•i,* wkich h«
thousand volunteers el questionable osefnlnese.1
These 15,000 may be ieereased te 85,000 el the far- Tiie police of Philadelphia now arrest all penoo» 
Ibeat, end the 7,000 regnlera, wlw will eeiiaraly '*110'1 lounging at the 
ffght. with the exception of ■ rifle eed an infantry cl,arcl‘e, OD Sondey.
regiment, who ere tainted with Feoieuiem, end cor----------------------’"L"
Tenpoud regularly with General Sweeney. Here we 
fauve en aggregate ol RDM troop», and it ie pro- 
lebta that • roe pie ef good regiments will arrive •»
Halifax before lb# let ef April, aa e reinforcement 
in the 7,000 regnlera. There ie a reserve, hew- 
over, for the Canadians. It raneiata of lb# militia 
•e paper, commonly estimated el from 5,000 lo 50,- 
*00, oee one ef whom bet woeld take to their heel,, 
like Ike English at Cellodee, were they to be-con
fronted with good esMisrs eeder « leafier like

fleet will visit lb# bay is eeual.

me*eee knew • reserve, Sweeoey 
l ef erase availability, consisting ef 

i ei the United States, 
r Ike border nt the

Bet M

thy raetae 
wSbfc will Hock
the eowfotny Csaadtane threaten In ebow any i_ 
tarfareom. So that the fight will eeruusfa W 
«wo* Sweeney's 55*00 Tesiaae, end Sir J.
MickeT# 10*00 rage far* aed SSJKW 
Tint In Ike way tie ewe «fond* et present. Let 
Ike Canadian jnerneb pranarie Ike figure# given

far intern returnee, wine Roberts eafi An
' seek.

«P for the protection of the Fisheries.—Hx.

«learners, under e Flag Officer, will rendezvous bet 
’ wes Thera raw variera masons for thee staw ef taras 
» Brilieh American waters, among which the Fi*he

“ How ie your hosbeed, dear V asked 
of sootier. “ Oh ! he ia in e very hai 
tie reply. - Aed, pray what hied of 
in ?" persisted tke other. “ In State Priera

Tbe Veiled Slates Navy, will be «rail represented 
in Halifax Harbor during the ensuing season. It ia 
Sot at all unlikely llwl at least ten to e dozen wer 

Officer, will rendezvous here,

. . „ ~TV ™ L upon the blood itsclfi change thd state of the ...ten. I
the world, m til cue, of Dysentery end I)»«rrh«. m rh.ld- vcknn, to he,,.,!,. Uy e,erci,ing . simultaneous rod wh.lv- 
ren, whether it erne, from te.th.ng, or from env other ^ u „ JJ, funclionl
cause. We would say to every mother who has a child suf- — - -
fermg from any of the forgoing complaints—do not let your 

irdices, nor the prejudices of others, stand between your
—..ering child and th* relief that will be sure—yes, absolutely ,*-,»* , ,K„ ««.- -# —
sure—to follow th* out' of this medicine, if timely used. Full duf* of HoHoway s 1M1*. They are the safest and sureet mo- 
Uircctions for using will accompany each bottle. None dicine for all disease* incidental to female* of all ago*, 

uine unless the fic-simile ol CURTIS It PERKINS, New BiliOUS AffOCtiODS.
>411 young children should hare administered to them, from 

time to time, a few doses of these Pills, which will purify 
their blood, and enable them to pass safely through the dif- - 
feront disorders incidental to children, such as measles, hoop
ing-cough, eowpoc k, and other infantile diseases. These Pills 
arc so harmless m their nature as not to injure the most déli
cate constitution, and arc therefore more peculiarly adapted 
as a corrective of the humora affecting them.

Dropeey.
Hundreds are cured yearly by th* use of these Pill* con

joint! y with the Ointment, which should be rubbed very 
bountifully into the parte affected.

Derangement of the Kidneys.
The quantity and quality of the bile are of vital import

ance to health. Upon the liver, the gland which accrete* the 
fluid so necessary for digestion, the Pills operate specifically 
infallibly rectifying its irregularities and effectually curi-ig 
jaundice, bilious remittent*, and all the varieties of disease 
generated by an"unnatural condition of that organ.
Holloways Vills are the best remedy knoert for the fal

lowing diseases w

genu
York, i.i on the outride wrapper.

Bold by diuggieta throughout the world.
Prim-ipel OSes, No. 48 I)ey Street, New York. 

Price, only 34 cents per Dottle.
Oct. 11. 1864. ly

JÊ Slight Col»I, C-«s#A,
Afdu/tM/ai, or 
J3firent, which might hm 
checked with a simple rem
edy, if neglected, often ter

minates seriously. Few are aware qf 
ths importance cf stepping a yÇcueph. or 
Aff/jG /Çtdd- in its firat stage ; that 
which in the beginning would yield to 
a mild remedy, if not attended to, some 
attache the lunge.

Jÿecuirs’e Qrcnchsal fffecchee 
were fret introduced eleven years ago.
It hae been proved that they are the beet 
article before As public for Æattahje, 
/ÇcJtie, /^.rcrtchiiie, ffteifsma, 
/fata ash, the Backing Cough in/fnn- 
eumhlLtin, and numérous affeeticne tf 
the fbhresat, giving immediate relsef. 
FmhUc Speakers arasa» Stager », 
will find them effeotuol fer gearing and 
etrmgthentng the voice.

Bold by aS (Druggists end Qkaiere in 
Jdedictne, at 26 rants per hex.

Ort|l- 1866.

[Ague .Debility
vl.thiuA IDrojwy

I Biliouscoro- I>y«.-nlery 
I plaints Erysipelas 
1 Blotches on Female* li

COLA a
__________ ___________Oolsara Uouqnet,
«lotllratd Ivy permlwwlom te tlalra 

ttilntcd Art late.

STBLLA
Imairasvl’m etellm

lier beauty ban*» upon the cheek of sight,
" * in Ethii

SuMivao, who committed Ike munie» ra board the 
lesdy Bead, we» eteewted at New Ceriiefa on tbe 
lfilk nil.

A man advert tew for eenw parse» 
ikeenket » new mefiieinn. and add» l

lo
that it will be

Folkwieg the exempta ol Cenede, tko New Bran, 
nekera have eepptted Ikevr Mira Verra with mem 

Aatf-Fwine league ben been foxnded in New

A» e rich jewel fa Ethiop"*
Perlâmes for the HaadkerehieL

Alesrodis. Ouard». Fisgcbror.
Prince* ot Wales, Rimmel s, folly of tbe Talley
Jockey Club. Wood Violet, Millefieur,
Koran Boon rat, Pstehooly. Viofat.
West Red New Mown Hay.forv* Myrtle.

ïaberv Tbe Herd of Ana', Perfomr. fa s ra«« B«* : .Sydcnhwn Eau
I . _ . - -- - ■ —----  Retrait of Leveed*

.Jaundice 
Liver Com-

_ ' Lumbago
Irrc-' Piles

Rheumatism 
Retention of

Scrofula or 
Km*'* F.vil 

Sore Throat» 
Stone and 

Gravel

Secondary ayay 
tome

Tic-Douloureu*
Tumor»
Ulcer»
V'cneral AffeC-

Worms of all 
kind»

Weak new. free 
whatever cane# 
Ac., Ac.

the skin gularities 
Bowel com- Frrt rs of all 

plainu kinds 
Colic» I Tile
constipation Oouta 

of the | cad-ache 
bowels. [Indigestion

Consurop- | Inflammation
tion, I
Sold at tbe Establishment of Paor**som Hollowsr, 344. 

Strand, (near Temple Bar.Y I^don, and by all respectabl» 
Druggists and Dealer» in Medicine throughout tbe civilised 

i, at the fallowing prices ; 1». l*d., 3». 9d., 4». 6d., lie., 
22s., and 33». each Box. »

%* There i* a considerable waving by taking the larger sixes. 
N.B.—Diredtiohs for the guidance of patients in every dis- 

affixed to each Pot. dee. 6—1 y

a freehold farm
FOR SALE 1

Front

question end the Fenian movement era foremost. IdeCele,»*. Treble Lavender Water. e»n»q « larrmcm ___—----------- ----- -----------
" O . _ . , .... , if, f Verbena Water, Tercentenary S.chet, Pcrfmnedt 1Ka «hcr requi-rite* .nimble for » Fern. Abo.—Oan

Quebec papers elate that large remforeemenls of, r„mtrntrj Sonrcnit. Shakespeer Cfalden Scented Locken llr,D,,D Acst, of WOOD LAND, in the revr. «traie on 
troop» may he expected m Canada in ■ taw weak», Kitract of Lime Jnira and Ulyevrine, 1er making tbe Hmr |lfl ^ ^de of Bilk* Rirer. about «even mile* from «bar-

SS’SÏ'jKSSirrïZ£?5î - ---- " '
ay tbeee, the Grant Eeatern mnyeevnlry, and I» « 

be ngaii

•sing the 
, for giving the Hair

■A
Among ike prawngers by Ike steamer Commerça, 
>m "ilia ie thi* pert were An Honbls. Joe. 

Howe, sod Jas. MeDonakL -Nx- Reforter.

Rhamel.sRose Water OmtaMSWI

Cit, Drag Sieve, Del. IS, 1444.
W. a WATSON.

I guile neee twe Pnbtie Whnrfa, lot .hippinglottetewn. i 
Produce. «É,

Tbe above Pioperty is writ worth tb- notice of any*, men 
wishing lopnrtbera a good freehold property, bring dw m- 
tstte ot ti>c Ira» J. C. Wmrav. B^. Time wM be ghvn fiw 
twry-tbird* of tb. pnreba*. mosey. Enquire el lb. Ofiw Ot 
Hxvnv Paxnan, E*q.. ev a* tbe residence «4 tbe fiebeevibm

Pnoee Strr.l.____ _________
CATHERINE WEIGHT, Enraifa.

Cl.town, Sept. 10,14*4.


